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Appo1.ntment of State Legislative 
Comm1ttees 
This report, prepared at the request of Hon. Vern Lisle, Iowa State Rep-
resentatlve from Page County, who served as Chairman of the House Committee 
on Rules m the Fifty-fifth General Assembly, conce rns various aspects of 
legislative committees . 
The work of the legislature of Iowa ~s largely done by committees . Simi-
larly, in other American legislat1ve bodies, both state and nat1onal, comrn1ttees 
have come to play an ever more 1mportant role 1n the law mak1ng process. 
In the Iowa legislature the number and type of committees has varied from 
session to session. There 1s inserted with th1s r eport a list1ng of the commlt -
tees appointed to serve in the sess1ons from 1917 to 1953 1n the Iowa House of 
Representatives and the Iowa Senate . This listing shows how comm1ttees have 
evolved to the last session of the General Assembly. It 1s to be noted that 
many of the comm1tt ees once appo1nted to deal With spec1al problems have 
passed out of existance . Others have had long lives and are l1kely to cont1nue 
to be regarded as necessary. 
There can be no Simple answer to the question of what is an "ideal" number 
of co:nm1ttees . The number must be determined largely in t erms of the k1nds 
of problems confr ont1ng the legislature, and in a dynam1c soc1ety the matter 
should be left elast1c in the 1nterests of good leg1slation . 
In the 1953 session of the Iowa General Assembly 995 bills and resolut1ons 
were mtroduced. Of th1s number 298 passed both houses (2 bills were vetoed 
b)' the Governor) for a total of 296 enactments . 
Members of the House of Represe'1tat1ves indiv1dually introduced 367 mea-
sur es and House Committees Introduced 170 measures. Of these, 80 measures 
mtroduced by mdividual Representatives were passed by both h ouses and 81 
House Committee measures were Similarly passed for a total of 16 1. 
In the Senate , Committees introduced 164 measures and individual Senators 
1ntroduced 294. Of these measures, 7 3 Introduced by Committees were passed 
by both houses and 64 mtroduced by 1nd1v1dual Senators were passed for a total 
of 137. 
The work load of committees var1es from session to sess1on. Some com-
mittees, obv1ously, have many more measures sent to them for consideration 
than others, and some comm1ttees themselves prepare for introduct1on more 
measures than others. Any attempt to determine the work load of committees 
1s further compl1cated by the nature of leg1slat1on Itself. Some bills are ob-
viously more controversial than others. Some b1lls are more complicated than 
others . Obv1ously, a qual1tat1ve determmat1on of committee work load is a 
11 
practical impossibility, but a careful check of the Journals does provide a 
bas1s for a purely quantitative measure of committee work loads. Such a check 
has been made and its results are presented in the following paragraphs. Even 
from the standpoD1t of a quantative measure it 1s obvious that the committees 
are required to carry an enormous burden which, of course, becomes the 
ultimate burden of each legislator as a member of various committees. 
In the 1953 session of the General Assembly in Iowa, House Comm1ttees 
had referred to them 541 measures and authored 170 for a total of 711 commit-
tee considered measures. Table I shows the percentage of this total work load 
that fell to each committee. 
In the Senate, committees received by referral 462 measures in addition to 
preparing 164 measures for 1ntroduction. Table II shows the percentage of 
this total business that fell to each commit tee. 
Tables I and II point up the varying amount of committee bus1ness in terms 
of the work assigned to them in one session, and, depending upon the ISSues 
confronting the leg1slature, the total load may vary considerably from session 
to sess1on. 
By this same token, the total work load of an 1nd1V1duallegislator var1es 
considerable depending upon the committees to wh1ch he may be assigned. In 
the 1953 session of the House, one Representative was on committees that con-
sidered (Includmg the committee measures drafted by committees of which he 
was a member) 58 measures, while another member of the House s1mllarly 
was on committees that considered 235 pieces of legislation. 
. The Representative at the med1an pomt In this range m this calculation 
similarly was mvolved m the consideration of 150 measures as a member of 
committees . 
In the Senate the range was from a 48 measure work load for one Senator 
to a 284 measure work load for another and the Senator at the med1an point of 
the range was on cornm1ttees considering 156 measures . 
In his request for this r eport, Mr. Lisle asked that the rules of the legis-
latures be reviewed with a view to answer1ng this specific quest1on: 
1. In what manner are committees appointed in the state legislatures of 
the 48 states? 
Table Ill lists the manner in which committee appointments are made in 
the Houses of Representatives and Table IV lists the manner in which commit-
tees are appointed in the State Senates. 
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Table I 
• 
Measures Assigned to and/or Prepared by House of Repre s entatives Standing Committees, 
Ftfty-fifth General Assembly - 1953 
• 
Name of Committee 
Aeronautics 
Agriculture I 
Agrtculture II and Horticulture 
Appropriations 
Banks, Butldtng and Loan 
Board of Control 
Cities and Towns 
Claims 
Cornpensatton of Publtc 
Officers and Employees 
Conservation, Drainage 
and Flood Control 
Consohda tion and Coordinatton 
of State Government 
Constttuttonal Amendments 
County and Townshtp Affairs 
Dairy and Food 
Departmental Affairs 
Elections, Pohtical and 
Judicial Dtstrtcts 
Fish and Game 
Insurance 
Judiciary I 
Number of Com-
mtttee Measures 
Introduced by 
Committee 
3 
3 
1 
26 
4 
4 
30 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
17 
Number of Re-
ferrals of 
Measures 
to 
Committee 
0 
10 
8 
22 
5 
9 
30 
3 
29 
1 1 
2 
6 
26 
20 
19 
14 
13 
15 
46 
Total of Re-
ferrals to and 
Measures Intro-
duced by 
Commtttee 
( Combtned Col-
umns I and ll) 
3 
13 
9 
48 
9 
13 
60 
3 
31 
13 
2 
6 
27 
21 
20 
16 
14 
18 
63 
Percent of Total 
Referrals and 
Committee Intro-
duced Measures 
considered 
42 
1. 83 
1. 27 
6.75 
1. 27 
1. 83 
8 44 
.42 
4. 36 
183 
28 
. 84 
3.80 
2.95 
2 81 
2. 25 
1.97 
2 53 • 
8.86 
Table I (continued) 
• 
Total of Re-
ferrals to and 
Number of Re- Measures Intro- Percent of Total 
Number of Com- ferrals of duced by Referrals and 
mittee Measures Measures C r;In rr..ittee Committee Intro-
Introduced by to ( Ccmbine d Col- duced Measures 
Name of Comm1ttee Com:ruttee Committee umns I and II) considered 
Judiciary II 21 56 77 10.83 
Labor 0 12 12 1. 69 
Mihtary and Veterans Affairs 7 4 1 1 1.55 
Mtnes and Mining 2 0 2 . 28 
Motor Vehicles, Commerce 
and Trade 7 32 39 5.49 
,......, Folic e Re g u la t 1on, Suppress 10n 
< of c~ br1e and Intemperance 1 18 19 2.67 
~ Printing 10 8 18 2. 53 
Private Corporations 0 6 6 . 84 
Public Health and .Pharmacy 1 15 16 2.25 
Public Lands and Buildings 1 8 9 1.27 
Public Utilities, Telephone, 
Telegraph and Express 1 0 1 .14 
Railroads 0 4 4 .56 
Roads and Highways 5 13 18 2.53 
Schools, Libraries, State 
Educational Institutions 2 21 23 3. 23 
Soc tal Security 1 20 21 2.95 
Tax Rev1sion 7 21 28 3 94 
Ways and Means 3 15 18 2.53 
Totals 170 541 711 99.99 
,....., 
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Table II 
• 
lvfeasures Assigned to and/or Prepared by Senate Standing Committees, 
Fifty-fifth General Assembly - 1953 
Name of Committee 
Aeronauttcs 
Agrtculture 
Appropriations 
Banks, Buildtng and Loan 
Board of Control 
Cittes and Towns 
Claims 
Compensation of Public 
Offtcers and Employees 
Conservation 
Election Reform 
Governmental Affairs 
Highways 
Insurance 
Interstate Cooperation 
Iowa Development 
Judiciary I 
Judiciary II 
Labor 
lvfanufactur ing, Commerce 
and Trade 
Military Affairs 
Number of Com-
mittee Measures 
Introduced by 
Committee 
0 
3 
7 
3 
4 
25 
1 3 
1 
4 
1 
1 
5 
8 
0 
0 
35 
15 
0 
1 
5 
Number of Re-
ferrals of 
Measures 
to 
Committee 
0 
33 
63 
2 
8 
29 
0 
19 
8 
9 
17 
10 
12 
0 
1 
51 
72 
2 
13 
8 
Total of Re-
ferrals to and 
Measures Intro-
duced by 
Committee 
( Combtned Col-
umns I and ll) 
0 
36 
70 
5 
12 
54 
13 
20 
12 
10 
18 
15 
20 
0 
1 
86 
87 
2 
14 
13 
Percent of Total 
Referrals and 
Committee Intro-
duced Measures 
cons ide red 
0 
5.75 
11. 18 
. 80 
1.92 
8.63 
2.08 
3. 19 
1.92 
1 60 
2.88 
2.40 
3. 19 
0 
. 16 
13.74 
13.90 
. 32 
2. 24 
2.08 
Name of Committee 
Mines and :tv1ining 
Motor Vehic les 
Printtng 
Private Corporations 
Pubhc Health 
Public Lands and Bui1d~ngs 
,......., Pubhc Ltbrartes 
< Pubhc Utthttes 
.-
,..... 
'--' 
Railroads 
Schools and Educattonal 
Instttuttons 
Soc tal Se cur tty 
Tax Revts ton 
Ways and Means 
Totals 
Table II (continued) 
• 
Number of Com-
mtttee Measures 
Introduced by 
Commtttee 
2 
8 
10 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
7 
164 
Number of Re-
ferrals of 
Measures 
to 
Commtttee 
1 
20 
5 
0 
7 
8 
1 
4 
4 
23 
22 
0 
10 
462 
Total of Re-
ferrals to and 
Measures Intro-
duced by 
Comm1ttee 
(Combined Col-
urnns I and II) 
3 
28 
15 
1 
7 
9 
1 
5 
4 
26 
22 
0 
17 
626 
Percent of Total 
Referrals and 
Committee Intro-
duced Measures 
considered 
.48 
4 47 
2.40 
. 16 
1. 12 
1. 44 
. 16 
. 80 
. 64 
4. 15 
3.51 
0 
2. 72 
100.03 
The Speaker 1s responsible for con1mittee appointments according to the 
rules of almost all of the State Houses of Representat1ves. Committees on 
Committees are the appoint1ng c1gents in the House in Kentucky, Nebraska 
(Unicameral), and Oklahoma. There are many variattons m both systems of 
appointment and these do not lend themselves to any simple type of summary. 
In twenty- six State Senates appointments are made by the President (with 
varying degrees of authority). In five states the task is delegated to the Pres-
ident Pro- Tempore. Committees made appointments In nine State Senates (ten, 
if Nebraska 1 s Unicameral legislature is Included here). In the remain1ng seven 
states committees are elected by the Senate. 
Thus an even wider variety of systems for appointment prevails among 
the Senates of the States than among thetr Houses of Representattves. 
In prepar1ng this report of the rules of the various state legtslatures every 
efiort has been made to Include all rules that hear upon the appomting process 
mcluding all limitations upon the appointing powers; the appo1ntment of com-
rnittee chairmen, the method of selection of Comm1ttees on Committees and so 
fo=th. For this reason and because the rules provided m Tables III and IV do 
not lend themselves to summar1zation, It IS suggested for max1mum usefulness 
that these Tables be read in their entirety. 
In accordance w1th Mr. Lisle's request, no recommendations are here 
made conce rning comm1ttee appo1ntments. W1th the thought that th1s lnformat-
ion may prove va.luable to the members of the 1955 Iowa General Assembly, 
the Institute IS pleased to comply with Mr. Lisle's request that cop1es of th1s 
report be provided to all Iowa legislators . 
• 
• • 
VIll 
TABLE Ill 
HOUSE RULES CONCERNING 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
• 
2 
APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES 
IN THE LEGISLATURES OF THE 48 STATES 
House Rules ConcPrn1ng Committee Appo1ntments 
Alabama 
Rule 37 "The Speaker shall appomt all committees unless othPrw1se 
d1rected by the House, and he may des1gnate ·..vho shall be cha1rmen and vtce-
chalrmen ' ' 
Rule 38 "In appo1nt1ng a comm1ttee from the several subd1v1s1ons of the 
State the Spea2ce r shall de s1gnate '-vho shall be cha1r~an o! such comm1ttee '' 
\ 
Rule 48 "In the appo1ntment of a comm1ttee to v1s1t any pubhc instit-
ution of the State no Representat!.ve who 1s a res1dent of the county in v.h1ch 
such mst1tut1on 1s loLatcd or of an adJo1n1ng county shall be appo1nted to such 
comm1ttee " 
Ar1zona 
Rule VII Section 3 "All committees except such as the House shall 
select shall be appo1nted by the Speaker. •· 
Arkansas 
. Rule IX, Sectlcn 1. "At the commencement o f each sess1on, the Speake r 
shall appo1nt such standing committees as ne shall deem necessary . Such 
comm!.ttees shall ~ons1st of as many members as 1n the Jucigment of the 
Speaker may be requ1red to funct1on properly In the event more than fifteen 
membe1 s are asstgned to any spec1f1c comm1ttee th~n 1n that event e1ght 
members shall const1tute a quorum and shall be empowered to perform all 
dut1es requ1red The Speaker !S empowered to add additional members to 
comm1ttee s at any t1me du r1ng the se s s1on. '' 
Rule IX, Sect1on 2 "No member shall be ass1gned to more than ten (1 O) 
Standing Com1n1ttees, except by unan1mous consent of th.e House, 1n wh1ch 
case h e may be ass1gned by the Speaker to add1t1onal comm1ttees." 
Rule IX Sec.tlon 3 "The Committee on Leg1slat1ve Efhc1ency shall deter-
mlne what Comm1ttees may r equ1re the serv1ces of a Clerk " 
• 
Rule IX, Section 5 "Any mernber may excuse himself from service on any 
comm1ttee at the t1me of h1s appo1ntment, 1f he then 1s a member of three 
other comm1ttee s " 
3 
Arkansas - cont1nued 
Rule IX, Sect1on 7. "The Speaker shall appoint all select and conference 
committees which shall be or<iered by the House from t1me to tirr1e . . , 
Rule IX, Section 9. "All vacancies in stand1ng committees of the House 
shall be f1lled by the Speaker. " 
Rule 1~, Section 1. ' 'Upon the convenmg of the House it shall decide what 
posit1ons shall be filled by open el~ct1on m the House and the Speaker may 
thereupon appoint a stand1ng comm1ttee to be known as the Comm1ttee on Legis-
lative Effic1ency, who shall select and appo1nt the rema1n1ng employees, not 
otberw1se appo1nteC. and s a 1d comm1ttee, together w1th the Speaker shall have 
the power to discharge any empl<.>y ee for 1ncompetency, 1neffic1ency or other 
good cause and fill any vaca ncH:: s . No additional employee3 shall ever be put 
on the pay r oll by resolution or otherwise than prov1ded here1n." 
California 
- --
Rule 10. "The Speaker shall possess the powers and perform the duties 
presc11bed: .... 
"(e) To appomt the membe-rship of all standing and spec1al comm1ttees, 
and their respect1ve cha1rmen and vice cha1rmen . • .. 
"(1) The Speaker shall. be ex off1c1o member of all Assembly, joint, and 
1nterim committees with all of the r1ghts and privileges of such membersh1p, 
except the r1ght to vote. In count1ng, a quorum of any such comm1ttees, the 
Speaker shall not be counted as a member .... " 
Rule 12. "The dut1es of the Ch1ef Clerk shall be as follows: ... . 
"{h) Before the commencement of any regular session of the Leg1slature 
the Chief Clerk of the Assembly shall ma1l to each member a blank form on 
wh1ch the member :nay mdtcate h1s committee preferences . Accompany1ng 
such blank shall be mailed a stamped envelope addressed to the Ch1ef Clerk 
of the assembly for return1ng such form. After the1r rece1pt, all such 
commun1cations shall be del1vered to the Chairman of the Interim Committee 
on Legislative Organ1zat1on, 1f such a committee has been created, who shall 
del1ver them to the Speaker immediately upon the organizat1on of the Assem-
b, 't J,. y . • • . 
Colorado 
Rule 3. "The powers and duties of the Speaker: ... . 
' ' (1) He shall appoint all cotnmittees whether standing, joint, or spe-
cial. ... 
"(p) He shall be a member of the Committee on Rules." 
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Colorado - continued 
Rule 25, Section 2. " Such committees shall be appointed at the commence-
ment of the First Regular Session of the General Assembly convening after a 
general election and shall remain constituted as such standmg committees un-
til the first regular session of the General Assembly convening after the next 
ensuing general election. " 
Rule 25, Section 3. " The first member appo1nte d shall be the Chairman 
and the sec ond member appo1nted shall be the V1ce- Chairman, respectively, 
o f each standing committee. " 
Rule 25 , Section 5. " The House S e rvices Committee shall consist of 7 
members. It shall author1ze and review all expenditures for equipment, 
supplies and services necessary for the efficient conduc t of the bus1ness of the 
House and shall employ such offic ers and employees of the House as may be 
authorized and assign them to their duties, filling any vacancies that may 
o c cur from time to time. It shall have full power to surnmar1ly remove any 
offic er or employee of the House, but shall be excused from making reports 
thereon unless requested by some member. It shall attend to the printing, 
revis1on, engrossment and enrollment of all b1lls, as d1rected by the House 
and Its standing committees , reporting thereon from time to time as occasion 
requires. " 
Rule 25, Section 6. " The Inter s tate Co-operation Committee shall con-
sist of 5 members, and all other committees shall c onsist of not less than 
11 nor more than 19 members, as determ1ned by the Speaker. " 
Connecticut 
Rule 23. " All committees shall be appo inted by the Speaker, unless 
otherwise spe c ially directe d by the House. The member first named shall be 
cha1rman. ' ' 
Rule 24. " No member shall serve on any committee while considering 
any questions mvolving his private right diStinc t from the publ1c Interest." 
Rule 25. ' 'The majority and mmority leaders shall be ex-officio members 
of all committees without the right to vote, exc ept that they shall have the 
right to vote in those committees to which they are appointed members by the 
Speaker. The majority leader shall be appointed by the Speaker. The mi-
nority leader shall be elec ted by the members of the minor1ty party." 
Delaware 
Rule 11. "He (the Speaker) shall appoint all committees unless otherwise 
ordered by the House. " 
5 
Florida 
Rnle 62. "The following Stand1ng Committees of the House shall be appolnt-
ed by the Speaker at the comn1encement of the sess1on of the Legislature, or ae 
soon thereafter as pract1cable: .. .. 
"Each of sa1d corrJ.mittees shall consist of not less than 5 nor more than 
21 members of the House, one of whom shall be des1gnated by the Speaker ag 
Chairman and another as V1ce- Chairman ... 1' 
Rule 32 . 1'No member living in any county in which any State institution 
is located shall be appomted a member of any select cornmittee to visit such 
inst1tut1on for the purpose of investigating and reporting its condition and needs . '' 
Rule 36 . t1No member shall be permitted to vote, or to serve on any 
commltLee, on any quest1on where his private rights are immediately conce r ned, 
distinct f:rom public 1nte rest . " 
Rule 4. ''All comm1ttees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless other -
wise ordered by the House.'' 
Rule 17 4 . "After the announcement of the Standing Comn1ittee no other 
membe:rs shall be placed thereon, except when n1embers have been elected to 
fill va .... anc1es, C\a.used by death or otherVt.lSe, the Speaker may ass1gn sa1d 
members to such cornmittt:es as he may see fit, and he may fill any vacancy 
in cha1rmansh1p s . " 
Rule 195 . ''No committee of the !-louse shall consist of more than twenty-
five members . Th1s rule, however, shall not apply to the following committees: 
A.mendments to the Constitution No. 1; Amendments to the Constitution No . 2~ 
Ap!Jropriat1ons, Commerce, Count1es and County lv1atters; Education No. l; 
Educat1on No 2, Georgia State San1tarium; General Agricultura No. l; Genera.! 
l\.gricultcre No . 2, General Jua1ciary ro. 1, General Judiciary No. 2; Historl-
cal Research; Leg1slative and Congress1onal Reapportionment; 1.:1otor Vehicles; 
Mun1c1pal Go"ernment; Pen1tent1ary; Publ1c Highways No . 1; Public Highways 
No.2; Publ1c Utilit1es; State Pr1son Farm; Un1versity System of Georg1a, vVays 
and Means, Western and Atlant1c Railroad . " 
Rule 196. •• • • .• The Chairman and Cha 1rman pro tern. of the Committee on 
Approp r 1at1ons shall be ex-off1c1o men1bers of the Committee on Ways and 
Means and the Cha1rma.n and Cha1rman pro tern . of the Committee on Ways ana 
Means shall be ex-offic1o members of the Com:n1ttee on Appropr1cit1ons." 
Idaho 
Rule 69 . " Stand1ng Committee . - -Standing comnnttee & shall be appo1nted 
by the Speaker ... 11 
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Idaho - cont1nued 
Rule 18. ' Cha1rman of Comm1ttee.-- The flrst named member of each 
--------- -- ----------comlnlt~ee shall be the ch.a1rma.n, and u1 h1s absence, or ha-ving been excu~ed 
by the He use, the ne:rt r..arr.ed member, a:1d so on, as often as the case may 
happen, shall act as cha1rman. " 
llli:tois 
Rule 13. "All committees shall be appoL'"lted by the Speaker unless other-
Wlse especially d1rected by the House. The Speaker, MaJor1ty Leader, l\.1lnorl-
ty Leader, MaJor1ty Wh1p and M1nor1ty Whip, shall be ex-off1c1o memoers of 
each comm1ttee. " 
Rule 14. 'No member, other than the Speaker, MaJOrlty Leader, MJ.nori-
ty Leader, MaJor1ty ~"h1p and M1nor1ty Wh1p. shall be appo1nted to serve on 
mo:-e ~han 5 stand1ng comm1ttee s. " 
Rule 2. " The Speaker shall have general d1rection of the hall. He rnay 
name any member to perform the dut1e s of the cha1r, but such substltut!on 
shall not extend beyond one day. He shall have the r tght to name any member 
l.O bear ntessages to the Senate, and to appo.~.nt all comnnttees, unless other-
w~se spec1ally d::.rec ted by the Hol!se, 1n wh1ch case the y shall be appo1nted 
l:>y vote. " 
IOV/ A 
Rule 5. ".t\.l.l committees shall be appo1nted by the Speaker, unless cther-
WlSe espec1ally d1rected by the House. " 
Kansas 
Rule 10. ''Duties.-- The speaker shall possess the powers and perform 
the dut1es hcre1n prescr1bcd, namely: ... 
"(3) . To appo1nt all comm1ttees , except wh-en the Hcus e shall otherw1se 
d1rect. All appo1ntments shall be announced ~n open ses&10r1 .... " 
Rule 20. "No memb~r shall be ~lig1ble to the CoMmittee on Vvays and 
Means who resides 1n the county wher e a state inst1tut1o n 1s l ocated. 11 
Kent'..lcky 
Rule 65. ''The follvwing shall be the standing comm1ttees of the I-Iou3e. 
There shall be a Comm1ttee on CC'mm1ttees composed of the Spectker of the 
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Kentucky - continued 
House, the :tviajor1ty Caucus Chairman and the lv1ajority Floor Leade r of the 
House, and the rnaJor1ty of said Comn1Ittee shall have full powe:::- tc act on all 
matter3 referred to sa1d Commit•ee e1the:::- by thes~ rules o-r by the ac.t1on of tlle 
House . It shall be the duty of the Cornm1ttee on Corn1n1ttees to rcfe: a:l billz 
and JOint and c.oncurrent resolut1ons car:ry1ng the force and effect of law, to th~ 
proper cornrn1ttee on the leg1slative day of or on the f1rst leg1slat1ve day after 
the 1ntrcduction of such b1ll or resolution on whJ.ch the House 1s 1!1 session. Any 
ether type of rneasure not covered by these ru.!es may, at the d1scretlon of the 
Speaker, be referred to an appropriate committee. 
' The Cornmittee on Committees shall have supervlSIOn and co,t r -::>1 over 
all employees of the House, whether elected by the House or appo1nted by tl1e 
Ccmmittee on Committees o-r othe'!"v-nse, and the Comm1ttee 011 Comm1ttecs 
shall see that they perfortn all of their dut1es to the House and the memberc; 
t!1e1 eo:. Th~ Committee on Commi tees IS empower~d to discharge any o r all 
of said employees and off1cers except the coustitutional officers of the House . 
The Con1mittee en Con1m1ttees shall appoint the :nembers of all other stand1ng 
and spec1al comm::..ttees and shall fill any vacancies thereon .. . . " 
Rule 7 . "Appo1ntments. --All standing comm1tt ees shall be appointed by 
the Speaker. The !-louse may by resolution, prov1de for a.nd select spec1al 
comm:tte e s . " 
• 
Rule 36. "L""lvestigat1ng Committee --If a committe~ on any public Interest 
shall deem 1t necessary to VISlt any publ1c place Within 1ts charge and purv1ew 
and shall have obtaJned the permiSSior~ of the House to so VISi~ and Inspect, the 
sa.Id comm1ttee shall appoint from Its rr.embe ... sh1p a S'lb-committee consist1ng 
of not more than tl-tr~e per sons, to perforn1 sa1d v1s1ting and inspecting duty, 
at the expense of the State, wh1ch sub- comrr.1ttee, shall rcpo:-t the results of 
its 1nvestigation to the committee, who shall report to the House. 
In the appomtrPent; of a corn1n1tcee to v1s1t any publ1c 1nstitut1on of the State 
no representatJ.ve who 1S a resident of the parish 1n wh1ch such Inst1tut1on 1s 
located shall be appo1nted to S\!ch co~mntee. " 
Maine 
Rule 1. "It shall be the duty of the Speaker .. . 
"To name thE: membe1 s who are to serve on corr.m1ttees, unless the 
Hou&e otherw1se d1rect .... " 
Rule q . "In all. elect1on& by ballot, of comm1ttees ot the house, the 
pe r sons hC1v1ng the highest number of votes shall a c t as cha,rman In case 
two or more persons receive the same number of votes, the comm1ttee by a 
majority of their me1nber s shall elect a chairrr1an. " 
Marylancl 
8 
Rule 22. ''Apj:ou:tment. ...l\.11 Comm1ttees shall be appo:ntcd hy the Speaker, 
unless otherwise spec1ally ciirected by the House. The Sp~aker shall rlesignate 
a chairman and a vice- chairn1an for each comn·uttee wh1ch he appoint&. The 
vice· cha1rman shall act in the place of the cha1rman, dur1ng the latter • 5 
absent:e." 
Massachusetts 
Rule 21. "Unless other prov1s1on 1s made 1n any case, all con1m~ttees 
shall be appointed by the Speaker, ana the member f1rst named shall be chair-
rna n. " 
Rule 22. "In ':a'3e of the election of a committee by ballot, the member 
havu1g the h1ghest nun1ber of votes shall be cha1rman." 
Ru!e 23. No :::nember snall be requ1red to be on more than two committees 
at the same time, or cba1rn1an of more thc:a.n one. " 
Rule 24. "No member snall serve on any comY11ittee 1n any quest1on ~~here 
h""s private right 1s irr,m<:dlately concerneci, chst1nct from the publ1c 1nterest. " 
Rule 6. "He (the Speaker) shall appo1nt all c~mmittees, ex~ ept where the 
Pouc;e shall ctherwise order. he shall appo1'1t employees of tre House, except 
as oc.herwise proviJed, as follow&: ~ lc...w clerk '-o the judic1ary ccmm1t"ee who 
may assist other comm1ttees as tune permits, 1 stat1st1cian to the \ Vc.ys and 
Mean~ Comm1ttee, 1 secretary to the Speaker, such comn1ittee clerks ;::t:::; 1n 
the judgment of the Speaker ar~ necessary, 5 ass1stant sergeants at arms, 1 
ch~ef and 4 ass1stant Jan1tors and 1 Ja'litress, 2 cloak room keepers, 2 d-::>c\.!ment 
room keepers, and 7 pages who shall he subJect to Ius orders and to snr,1mary 
removal by h1m on fa~lure to properly perform the duties azs1gned them, the 
reason for such removal to be reported forthwith to the Hous ~. The corrpensa-
t"on of all officers ann. employees of the House shall be f1Xer:l by resolut\on adopt-
ed by a majority vote at eat.h 1 egillar ses s1on, and shall be in effect until ucted 
upon at the next regula::- sess1on. He shall designate one of the pages to act as 
the Speaker's rnesaenger, and one page to act as p::-ess-me!lse:1ger. All appoint-
mente: made by the Spe~.ker shall be al'lnounced to the House and enterP.<i 11pon the 
Journal. The Soeaker shall appoint a comm1ttee cons1ct1ng of three regular 
-
cor1espondents of da1ly paper::;, \vhi~h committee shall pasr. u_rJon tne c:-edentials 
of ail representatives of t'le press and no co1 respondent shall be entitled to a 
9 
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press des~ that is not approved by such committee or the House. The Speaker 
shJ.ll assign such representativPs of the press desks m thP. House cha¥.nber and 
provide each correspor.~.de.t.lt wlth a card of admission sho~ing h1s desk number 
and signed by the Speaker. Persons des1ring to be accredited represer.tativcs 
of the press at the ses~1ons of the House shall fue wr1tten applic:atJon with the 
Speaker, who shall refer them to the comm1ttee when narr.~.ed. The appl1cat ... on 
shall state 1n w:-It1ng the names of all r.ewspape:-s or publ1cat1ons or news 
associations by wh1ch they are employed, and no newspaper shall be assjgned 
more thC-i.n one desk. " 
Rule 32 . "The first named memher of any committee shall be the chc1ir-
man, and the second named rne1nber shall be the v1ce-chairn1an, unless the 
con:mittee at 1ts f1r st duly called meet1ng by a maJority ol 1ts number elect a 
ch~irman and a vice- cha1rman. When a comm1ttee shall elect a chairn1an, It 
shall make a 1 eovrt of such electic;,n to the !-louse. 11 
------
Rcle 50. "Standing Committees shall be appointed by the Speaker .... ' · 
Miss:ss:poi 
Rule 9.. "All con1mJ.ttees shall be appointed by the Speaker unless other-
WlSe specially d1rected by the House. " 
· Rule 54. " The first member named on a comtnittee shall be its chairman 
and. the second member named shall be Its vice-cha1rn:an. There shall be no 
further rank on committees, the rema1ning members be1ng l1sted thereon 1n 
alphabetical orC:e r. Each committee shal:, after 1~s organ1zation, 1mn.ed1ately 
determi:le by a major1ty vote, what shall constitute a su.tf:cient quorU-¥.n for 1t 
t0 proceed to b\1Slness, wh1ch quorum shall be not less than d. n1ajor1ty of the 
cornmi~tee, and shall report sa1d act1on to the clerk of the House. " 
?vli ssouri 
Rule 36. "Committees, By Whom P_ppointed.- -All comr.1ittees shall be 
----------------- --- -
appointed by the Spea'<er who, when appOlT'lting a comm1ttee, shcill des1gnate 
a membe1 thereof as chairman, and then designate another member as v1ce-
cha1rman. 1'he vice-cha1:-man shall pres1de at all corr..mittee meet1ngs 1n the 
a bsPnce of the chairman The Spea'ke r of tne House, the Spea!<e r Pro- Tern. of 
the House, and the Mc:tJority Floor Leader shall be ex-off1c.~.o rnetnbers of all 
committee£: of the Houee. " 
Rule 44. ' 'Attendance.- -The secretary of each committee shall keep a 
10 
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record o£ the attendance at each committee meet1ng In the minutes book of the 
c0mrrnttee, whH'h shall be ava1lahle to the SpeaYer on request. . A.ny men1he1 -::>f 
a coinnnttee absent, WitL.out good cal.lse, frorn three consecutive me~tings of 
the ccmm1ttee, as shovrn by the records ot the committee, may be dropped 
therefrom by a minute to that effec.t entered Into the Hot1se Jo,n nai by the 
Speake:-. The roll shall be called by the chairman or secretary of a co.tnrr!Ittee 
at each meet1ng." 
Rule 52. "Aopo1ntment of Ccmmittee Clerks.-- It shall be the duty of the 
Chairman of the Employees and Clerical Force to assign such Clerks to the re-
S::>ective Comm1ttee as may be nec essary." 
lvlontana 
-----
Rule 9. "Committees. --The Committee on Rules and Joint Rules shall 
cons1st of the Speaker and 4 members to be by h1m appointed 
The Speaker shall d.ppoint the iollow1ng stand.1ng comnuttees, to con~nst of 
such number of members, not ex'-eed1ng 15, except appropriations corr1m1ttec, 
as he may elect, unless othe~w1se specia l1y ordered by the House .... 
11
2. H~ shall also appoint all Select Cotnnuttees, unlc.. ss otherwise ordered 
by t!1e !-louse. 
"3. fhe first named member of each col'l"mlttee shall oe the Chairman, 
anu ir1 his absence, the next narned member, and so on, a.; often as the case 
n1ay happen.'' 
Nebraska ( Unican1e ral) 
Rule 5, Sect1on 1. "Committee on Committee~. At the comrnencement of 
ea .:h ses s1on, the Legislatur~ s~1.all elect a Comm1tt~e on Comm1ttees to con-
sist of thirteen member€, one at large, who shall be chairman, and three from 
eat;:h rongressional district to be nominated by the member~ res1u1ng ther~in." 
Rule 5, Section 3. "Comm1t+-ee on CcmP'uttees Shall Select Oth~r Com-
mlttees . The Comm1ttee on Comm1t.tees shall &elect, aside from the SLanding 
ColnrrJ.Ittees of th~ Le-';pslature, all other committees, except where othe:-wise 
ordere:i by the Legislature. No investigating committee of the Legislatur-e 
shall be createci except by resolution whJch shall set forth with support1ng 
sta.tements, the I easons for anc pta.rposes of the 1nvcst1gation, and no co.-nmittee 
thus eetablishec! shall fu.1ction exc eFt durmg the 1n~er1m between leg1slat1ve 
ses~10ns." 
R~le 5, Sect1on 4.. ''Commit~ee on Comm1ttees Shall Arrang~ and Publish 
Scl-tedules of Standing Committee Hearings. The Commutee on Commntees 
shaJl arrange and publish a schedule of I eg..1lar stanjjng commi~tec meetings, 
in sucl: manner as to avoid, as far as possible, conil:ct~ 1n the aSSIJnMer:t of 
mcml:>ers to such con1mittees, and shall cause a copy of such SC"herlule to oe 
• 
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posted in some conspicuous place 1n the capitol near the legislative chamber . " 
Rule 5, Section 9 . ''Cominittee on Order and Ar::.:anger~1.er~t: Me.nbers, 
Dt:tles. The Cor:.1.m:.ttee on Order and Arrangement shall consirt of the chalr-
men of the comm1ttees before whom regularly referred b11ls and resolut.1ons 
have pabL.c hearings, the Cha1rrr1an of the Committee on Enrollment and P..ev1ev.. 
and the Cha1rman of the Corr..mittee on Committees . The Chairma!'l o~ the Com-
mittee on Committees shall be the cha1rman of sa1d comrrnttee . It shall be the 
duty of th1s con1m1ttee beg1nn1ng the twenty-first legislat1ve day to report to the 
LegH:lature the order In v1hich bills and resolut1ons shall be considered on 
general f1le . The order so reported shall become effect1v e only upon approval 
of the .Legislature. The committee shall meet subJect to call by the Chairman . " 
Rule 6, Section 1. "V"ce Cha.1rmen. Each standing con1m1ttee shall e1ect 
from 1ts 1nembers:11p a vice chairman ~o ser Je 1n the absence of the cha1r:nan . " 
RPle 14, s~ction 2. Nominations by Governor Ref~rre<l to Cominittee on 
Cor41m~ttees . All nominat1ons made to the L~g1slature, by the Governo r , re-
Quiring -::onfir:nation by the J.Jeg1slature, shall be referrerl to the Co~m1ttee on 
Committees, ana the same procedure shall be followed as governs the handling 
of ether rnatters before stand1ng comrrA1ttees, unless the Legislature shall 
ot~erwise direct by unanPnO,.lS vote. " 
i.fevada 
• Rule 70. 11All con1mittees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless other-
\VISe specially dir~cted by the Hous e . " 
New Hatnoshire 
Rule 5. 'Speaker Duty.-- All committees sha.ll be appo1ntecl by the Speaker 
-
unless otherwise du:·ected by the Eouse." 
Rule 32 . •=Any men1ber may excuse hin1self frorn serving Oit any corrl-
mittee at the time of h.1s app.::nntmcnt, u he is then a rr:embe~- o~ two other com-
mittees which have not reported." 
Rule 38. ''The first named member of any cornm1ttee appoint~d by ~he 
Spe3.ker of the gouse shall be cha1rman, and 1n case of r .. 1s absence or being 
excused by the House, thP next named member, ancl so on, as C"fLen as the case 
mav happen, unless the committee b} a majority of tht:.Ir nun1bt...r (;let.t a cha11-
man .... '' 
Rule 39 . "\Vhenever it shall not be couvE.nlcnt for any star ..ding corr,mittee 
t o attend prope:-ly, to all the business which ma.y '!:>e prcperlv refer:-ed to It, the 
Spea"er may, on a vote of the House to that effect, appoint an add2t1onal com-
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n1ittee on the same subject, to consist of the same number of members as t he 
or~ginal comtnitt~e, whose duty 1t shall be to tal,e ..~.nto cons~derat1on al~ matters 
in relat1on !.o that subJect wh ... ch shall be refer:-ed to it by the House, and to re -
port thereon. 1 ' 
Rule So. "The electi..re and appo:nt1ve non-rrember off1cers ana attaches of 
the House shall be under the direction of the Speaker , who shall defin~ the dutles 
not iixed by statute or otherwise or~ered by the House . Th~1r compensation, 
when not f1Aed by statu:e or otherwise orde-ed by the :PoUFe, shall be determ1red 
cy t~e Comrr-itte e o n .. L\.ppropr1ations. 
New Jersey 
Rul~ 8. 11 All Committees shall be appo1nted by the Speaker, un!ess o~her­
\VlSe st>ccially du.·ecteC. by the Gen~ral Assembly. • 
Hew Mexico 
-------
Rule 9 . 11 T he Speaker shall appoint all rom1nittee.s created h~ the I-Iouse 
except those "vher~ the rnetnb<.;; rs are designated in the motion creating th~m, 
ar ... d all appo1ntment3 s:tall be announced in open session, and made a rnatter of 
:-ecorc 1n the J ournal. Onc:e appo1nted, how-ever, comm1ttec members, com-
mlb.ee cha1rmen, House emplovees, ad.mmHitrative ass:stants and House 
of£1c1als shall not be removed except by a two-th1rds vote of the House . 11 
Rule 37 . " The Speaker shall designate the c hairman whe:1 the romm,tt ee 
is appo1nted and if the cha1rman be absent at any meet1ng, the second me1nber 
!lamed In suc h corn1n1ttee shall act: as cl,ab.·man at the mcet1ng . 11 
N~w York 
Rule 1. " The Speaker shall take the chair each day at the h0ur to which 
the House sha l l have adJourned. He shall c a.ll to order anc, except in the ab-
sence of a quorum, shall proceed to bus1ncss 1n the manr..er presc r1bed by these 
rules . l-Ie sha!l poscess the pov:ers and. ?erform the out1e~ hP.re1n prescr1bed, 
V l Z •••• 
"3 . He shall appoint all com1nittees, except where the Ho..1se shall other -
Wl.se order .. . . 
11 9 . The Spe aker shall appo1nt a majority leade r, who shall be a membe r 
of t-he Comm1ttee on Rules, and who, togethe.: v...Ith the recognizee! leader of the 
miaor1ty, shall be a member ex-offiCIO of all other comm::.tte~s ~r the House , 
and entitl ed to the same r1ghts ani privlleges as other tne1nbers of sa1d com-
m itt ee except the r1ght tu vote. " 
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Rule 7. "All Committees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless other·· 
wise specially ordered by the House. ·1 
RulP 3Q. "Any rrternber may excuse himself from serving on a ny co~­
mittee If he 1S a 1nember of two stand1ng comnuttees . 11 
Rule 66. 11 The Chairman of each of the iollo'v1ng committees: Agrit:ul-
ture, Appropriat1on s , Banks and Banking, Conservatlon and Develupn1ent, Con-
st1tnt1onal Amendments, Countie~, C1t::.es and Tow:1s, Courts and Judicial 
D1stricts, Education, Elect1ons and Election Laws, Employment Secur1ty, 
F1nance, H ealth, Higher Education, Insurance, Jud1c1ary No. 1, and J11clici-
ary No 2, Local Government, Manufacture rs and Labor, l\1ental !nGtitutions, 
lvlil1tary Affairs, Propos1t1uns and Grievances, Publ1c Utilities, P,.1ohc Wel-
fa:-e, Roads and Highway Saf~ty, Rules, Salar1es and Fees, Senatorial Dls-
trlc .s, Veterans Legislation and Wlidli•e Resources may each appoint a c lerk 
tv the &aid Committee. The Leaoer of the minority party may be assJgn(.)a a 
comrr.Itt ee clerk with the appro' al of ~he Speaker. All Co~nntittee Cle rk~ here-
tofo ... e !Jrovided for are to be appointed by and with the approval oi tl:e Speaker . 
V .. 'Ith the exception of ~he Clerks a.ppoint.ed to the Appropriations and Finance, 
the Clerks to all the other above named committe es, when not O.i'l duty with 
their specific committee shall repo rt to anci be under the supervision of the 
Pru:ci¥al Clerk of the House for assignment to special duty with other com-
mittees and to se:-ve the conven::.ence of the members of the I-Iouse. " 
l\1o rth Dakota 
Rule 7. "Dut:ies of the Speaker .... 
"c. He shall c:.ppoin~ all House Cor.1mittees, except when otherwise pro-
Vlded by vote of the House. 11 
Rule 41 . " ... No member shall be appointed to serve on more than fo\lr 
standing coml'T'itt~es. 1 
Rule 7 5. "On all comrr.Itt~es the first named member shall be the cha.i"""-
rnan, anrl, 1n hi~ absence or be1ng excusea by the House, the :1ext member 
named, and so on as often as the case shall happen, shall act as cha1rrr.an. '' 
Ohio 
Ru!.e 12. " (Appointn1ent of Comm1ttees). The sp~aker shall appoint all 
coMmittees unless it &hall be otherwise ordered cy the HoJse, i.1. ""hich case 
~hey shall be appOinted by vote of the 1-Iouse . The Speaker shall be Cha1rrr..an 
of the com:nittee on Rules. 11 
Oh1o - continued 
R.ule 22.. "{Spec1al Cor::1rnittees). 
o{ spec1al measures or n1at~ers or the 
appo1nted by the Speaker. '' 
Cklahotna 
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performance of spec1al funct1uns may be 
Rule !4. " The Spea~er shall appoint such sperial comm1ttees as he or the 
Hou::;e shall determ1ne to be necessary, aud shall appo1nt the Employment Com-
mlttec, House Ad.m1n1stration Committee, Rul e s and P~ocedures Committee-, 
Steer1ng Committee and a Comm1ttee on Comnnttees, consisting of twenty-one 
men1bers of the MaJor1ty Pc1rty. It ::;hall be the duty of tl1e Cornm1ttce on Con1-
mittees ~o select the members of the MaJ0r1ty Party to serve on other stanc1ng 
com:ruttees and to appoint the Chairman and V1ce-Cha.1rma.n '-hereof, ana to fill 
all vacanc1es on such cornrr11ttees as they occur. Representat1on of M1nor1ty 
Party on al! stand1ng comm1ttee s shall be at the same ratio that the M1ncrity 
Mer1bersh1p oi the House bPars to the tot al membership oi the House an<i the 
appo1nt1T1.ents of m1nority membe1 s to all stand1ng con1mittees shall be made by 
the Minor1ty Caucus. 
' ·The appomtment of all standing cornmittees, either by the Speake,.. or by 
the (;otnmittee on Comm1ttE:es, shall be cunf1rmed by the House . ' 1 
Rule 8. t: The Sp~ake r snall have general COIJ.trol of the Chamber of the 
t-:ouae, the galler1cs pertain1ng thereto, the ..:orridors and the passages of the 
House Char..1ber and entra!lces thereto, and shall assign the corrm1tteF! rooms 
to the var1ous committees. 
11 !-:e sha:l be ex-offi~ io member of all standing comr..nttees." 
Ore goP 
-
H.ule 7. "All stanclmg and all spPc1al Comm1ttees of the house shall be 
na:ned by the spea'k<::r of the house, unless otherw1sc o::-dered by the houGe, and 
the fir:>t na~ed shall be the cha1rman thereo:, and the second named shall be 
thF! v1ce cha1r"nan. '' 
Rule 3. ' 'The rooms and passage set apart for the use of the House of 
Representatives shall be under the control and direct1on of the speaker of the 
house atLd he shall have general control anci direct1on of the des:c clerks of the 
1-.. ouse and al! othe~· employees wh1le on the floo:- of the house. The speaker 
sha1l have the r1ght to name any member to perform the duties of the chatr but 
subCititut1on wlll not extend bevond an adjournrnent. He shall have the r1ght to 
name any member to bear me3sageG to the senate and appo1nt all comm1ttees, 
sub1ect to addit1onal members, to be added by th~ speaker." 
Rule 56. "In add1t1on to the off1cers prcvtded by law, the speaker shall 
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appo1nt such other en1ployees as he shall deem necessary. The con1pensat1on 
for the c:.ddltional other employees which IS not here1n specif1ca~ly provided fo -r, 
shall ce as fl.Xed by the «>peaker and the committee on rules and resolut1ons. " 
Pennsvlvaraa 
~ 
Rule 5 . "He \the Spea~er) shall appo1nt the Membe,.·s of Select and Conf~r­
ence Committees, unless otherwiee ordered by the House . ·' 
Rhode I sland 
Rtile 4. '' He ~the Spea~er) shall appo1nt all committees. 11 
Rule 33 . " Select c ommittees shall c ons1st of three members onP of whom 
shall ~e C'f the minor1ty pa-rty un1 ess othe-rw1se ordered by the house. 11 
R.ule 41. ' Unless otherwise ~pe r lf1ed by the speaker, the fir~t na!l"ed of 
Pac'l comrnittee arpo,ntment shaH be the chairman; the seco11d nameC: of each 
con1rn ... ttee apoo1ntrnent shall be the v1ce- ~ha1rrnan. " 
Rule 42. 11.All vacancies occuring in any comm1ttE.e after tiley have once 
bee11 named shall be filled by the speaker . '' 
South Carob na 
Rule 16. 11All Comm1tt~es shail be appo1nted by the SpeaKer, unless other-
wise spec1ci1l} d1re ..... ted by the I-Iouse, li! wh1ch case th~y shall be e l ec t ed by a 
·1iva voce vcte. 
--
"The Speaker, in appo1nting the several Commit t ees, shall nan1e the mem-
bers const.tut1ng sa1d Co .. nrr..itt ~ e s 1n al_phabet1cal order, and the Cha1rman 
shall be elected by tre several Committees, and the Committee may at 1ts 
<.hscretion ei.ect a Vh .. e-Cha1rman.' 
Rule 19. "After a Comm1ttee has been appointee\ no addit1on to It o r 
c}-lange shall be marie, on rnotion, exc ept to fill a vacan<..y or excuse a member. 
P rov1ded, That in filling a vacancy on any Comn1ittee, the as Si..gnment of any 
:nembcr may be c~anged from another Cc mmittee to fill seen vacancy. " 
Soutlt Dakota 
Rule , p . 87 . "The PresHling off1cer of the House shal] at each b1enn1al 
sess1on appo1nt the .... stanrling committees .. . • 11 
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Rule 7 . "He (the SpeakPr} shall appoint all committees, unless otherw1se 
d1rectec by the House, 1n wh1ch (;.ase they shall be appo1nted by a ''v1va voce" 
votP of the House; and 1f, upon the f1rst ballot, there be no elect1o.1, a s~ccnd 
ballot shall be taken, in wh1ch a plurality of votes shall elect . " 
Rule 11 . ,.The Sped.ker is auth.:>rized to appo1nt a chairman and secretary 
of eac~1 of the stand1ng corr.mittees of the House and shall appoint a Door Keepe,.. 
whose duty shall be to prevent entrance to the floor of the House of any persun 
OI p~rsvns except rnen1bers and State Sena!:ors and those Invited by the Spea.ker . " 
R1.lle 67. "Nc spec1al committee shall be appo1nted for any purpose wt.en 
there 1s a sta~1ding cornm1ttee on the same subJect. " 
Texas 
Rule 1, Section ~ . "All committees ana the chair~en of same shall be 
appo,.nted hy the Sp~aker, unle~s otn~rw1se ~pecif:cally directed by the House, 
in "vl .. ich cc.t.se they shall be elected; and, If, upon such vote the number :-equ1red 
shall r.ot be elected by a majority o! the votes given, the H0use shall proceed 
to a c;econd. vote in which a plu!"ahty shall p:r evail; and i..1 case a gr€.at(.r number 
than that requ1red to compose or complete a corr .. mitte~ shall have an equal 
number of votes, the House shall take another vote." 
U: ah 
R1.1le 10. ''DutLes of the Sf-eaker . It shall be the general duty of the 
Spea:cer: ... 
(k) To name the members of comrnittees when directed to do so In 
any part1cular case, or when 1t 1s a part of h1s general duty by the -rul~s . ... " 
(P .. ule 70 p:-ov1des that the Speaker shall appo1nt all stand1ng commlttees} . 
Rule I, Sec t1on 6. "As soon a& may be after the beginning of the &ess,on 
i.he Speaker shall appo1nt the members o~ the part of tho Houee cf t!1e jo1ng 
standing com:n1ttee on Jo1nt Rule s and the stand1ng comll"lttees of tne House, 
but any appo1ntment so made may, on rnot1on of a n1en1ber, be overruled by the 
House, 111 wh1ch cas~ the !louse shall on nor.11nation of a member immed1ately 
flil the vacan~y . " 
Rule I, Sect1or... 4. " . . . the Hvuse shall, on the nomL"1at ... on of th€. Speaker, 
appoint a corr~m1ttee cons1stmg of three members, from ~ach county, tc JOln 
suc h commjttee as tre Senate appo 1 nts to canvass votes for Governor, Lleuten-
ant Governor, State Treasu-rer, Se'"'retary of State , .t\ud1tcr of Accounts, and 
t7 
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Attorney GeneraL. And upon the second day of the session the House shall in lli<e 
rranner appo~nt the other canva ss1ng co:nmittee required by tne Joint R•.lles . " 
Rule Ill, Section 12. "A member shall be excused frQmt service on any 
. ... 
C'Jm"'nlttee upon hi~ request, if at tne time of his appolntment he is a mem~er of 
two other cornmitt~es . 11 
Rule IV, Section 18. " Whenever the House orders the appointment of a 
committeE: the Speaker s~1all be eut1tled to one recess of '-he House in w~1ic~1 to 
make the appointment. 1 ' 
R.ule V, Section 26. "The member first natned on each comn1ittee sha.ll 
be cho..1r:man thereof and, 1n the event of the death or resignat1on of such 
Chaj rrl"an, t~e memoer next 1n rank In the order namea shall become Chaj rman, 
\LUess ancl. ur!tll the Spea~er shall appo1nt a new Chairman at the reg:llar or 
3.n~· special session. Each committee, at its firs~ meeting, shall choose a 
Clerk froM Its meMoers " 
Rule ! , Sect1o .. "l 15. 11 All committees shall be appointee! by the Speaker 
un~ess othe-wlse specially d1rected by the House, in which case tney shall ~e 
appo1nted by ballot and a plural1ty of VO\.eS shall prevail. The fir&t named 
n1en1ber of any cor ..1mittee shall be the chairman, and if he be absent or be 
exc used by the House, one of the members shall act as chairman, taking pre-
cedence m '-he order named, unless the <...ornmittee elects a cna1rman. 11 
P..ule l, Sf'ct1on 20. "Any com:nittee of the House may, at i~s discretion, 
CO!lfer w1th a con1mittee of the Senate ha-.nng under c.onsideration the oan1e sub-
J~ct . No select co::nmittee shall !:>e .l.ppointeC. to consider any subJect fall1ng 
properly witlnn the prov1nce oi a stand1ng committee. " 
Rule l, Sect1on 21. 1 '.Pfter the "Tl.Inimum nu.mber required by any com-
mlttee ha~ l)een appo1nted the Speaker rnct.y, from tin1e '-o time, at his discre-
tlon, f1ll It uo to the maxhnuin allowed by the !.·ules, which shall in no case be 
-
exceeded. 11 
Washmg~..on 
Rule 3. 11 The speake:- shall. . . poSSPSS the powers and perform the dut1es 
herein p .c esc l" ibed, viz : . • . 
11 
•• • appoint all stand1ng and spec1~l commi!:tees .. .. 11 
R!l !Yf!O GJ V 
PUBLIC LIBRAR'r 
DETROIT, M IC' H 
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West Vir ,R1n1a 
!tule 10. ' The Sp~al<-er shall appo1nt all comnuttees, except where the 
House shall otherw1se order. !n appo1nt1n& standtng com:n1ttees he shall desig-
nate the chairman and. v1ce ch:1.1rman of same. In tne absence of tnP chairr.l1an 
of a comm,tt.ee the v1c~ cha1rman shall 01 es.~.de. When the House authori::es 
-
the apoo1ntment of a. com1n1ttee the Speaker rr..ay wa1t unt1l the r:ext leg1slat1ve 
day to make the appomtment. " 
Rnle 11. "The Speaker shall be ex-officio member and chairman of the 
Cor:1.m1ttee on Rules. 11 
Rule 5. '~nt1es of the SpeakE'r .... To name the members, when d1rected 
to do so 1n a par.::tcula::- case, cr v1hen it IS a part of his general duty by these 
rul~s, wl:o <lre to se!"ve on committees (Rule 22 provtdes that he shall), and In 
g0ne ,..al· 
"To represent and stand for the boc!y eve:- which he presides, declaring 1ts 
Will, and in all things o~eying 1ts com:nanas. Every offi<..er of the assembly 
1s st:bo-ro1nate LO the speaker, and, in all that relates to the d1scharge of h1s 
several du~1es, 1s unde r h1s supervision. 11 
~ul e 24. ·•select or special comn1ittees may be provided for 0:1 mot1on or 
by rcsolut:on, d~SI6nating the nurr her and object, and un~ess otherwtse ordered 
'3hall be app·:Hnted by th~ s~eake,... 11 
• 
Vlyomir~g 
No Rule concerntng appointn1ent House rule 4 prov1des that " ... The 
Speaker shall be, ex off1c1o, a member and cha1rman of the Committee on 
Rules 
"i'{o change sl1all be made in any standing Co~m1ttee except by a vote of 
a maJority of tne Members of the Ho'.lSe. Se:nd commit tees shall take charge 
o; and report upon all matters referred to them respectively. 11 
TABLE IV 
SENATE RTJL.ES CONCERNING 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
• 
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Senate Rules Concerning Con1mittee Appo1ntments 
Alabama 
----
Rule 16. ''All co1nrr ... ittees of the Senate shall be named by the President." 
Ar .LZO!.l~ 
RUJ.e 1!, S ect~on 8 . ' 'He (the Pres1dent) shall appoint all stand1ng con-
mittets, and all select cornm1ttees unless otherWlse ordered by theSenate, 
aad shall name the cha1rman and v1ce- cha:rn.an of each such comm1ttec. He 
snell be an ex-off1CIO rr..ember of all committees, but shall not vote or sign 
reports fro1n any co1nrnittee except the committees of which he IS c.ha1rrr1an. 
He shall fill all vacanc1es on committees . " 
Rule X, Sect1on 1. '' The fi1 st Senator named on a con1mittee shall be the 
chairman +-he reef, the second shall b~ the Yice- chairman. In the ~bsence of 
the cha1rn1an, the v1ce-chairman shall nave all the powers and dut1es oi the 
chairrnan. 11 
Arkansas 
SeC"'t1cn 1, "Dut1es o! Committees. --The ... standing committees shall 
be appo1nted bv the P1 es1dent at the cornmencernent of each sess1on, unless 
otherw1s~ ordered .... 
• 
Sect1cn 3 . "Any member may excuse hirnself from serv1ce on any corn-
mi~tee at the time of his appo1nt:nent, if he then 1s a member of three other 
corn rruttee s. " 
Sect1on 5 . " The Pres1dent shall app~nnt all select and conie rence com-
mit.tets wh1ch shall be ordered by the Senate from time to t1me. ' 1 
Sect1on 6. '' . .1\t the comfl"\ent:emert o~ each regular sess1on the Pres1der..t 
shall appoint as cha1 rman of each standing committee on~ of the members 
thereof, 1n the temporary absence of the chairman the member next in ran"t 
in the order named 1n the selection of the comr-uttees, and so on, as often as 
the case shc..ll happen, shall act as cha1r1nan, and in case of a permanent 
vacancy 1n the cha1:rmansh1p of any such comrn1ttee the Pres1dent shall ap:IJoint 
anotner cha1rman. " 
Sect1on 7. "All vacanc1es 1n standing comrrl1ttees of the Sena~e shall be 
filled by the Prestdent, and the Pres1cent may 1ncrease or decrease the num-
ber of members of any stand1ng committee at his d, scret1on. ' 
A-.:-kansas-- continued 
Sect1on 8. "The cha1rman shall appoint the clerk or clerks or other 
employ~es of his committee, subJect to approval, who shall be pa1d at the 
public expense, the Senate having f1r st prov1ded therefor. 11 
Gal1fornia 
Rule 11. "The Committee en P .. ules shall consist of the President pro 
Te1npo re of the Senate, who shall be the cha1rman of the comm1ttee, and 
four other Members o£ the Senate to be elected by t!1e Senate. 
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"The Committee on Rules shall appo1nt all other committees of the S~nate 
UJ'less otherwise directed oy the Senate and shall designate a chairrnan ()[ 
ec:..ch comn1ittee so appointed and a vice- chairman of each standing ccmmit!.ee. 
'In making committee appointments, the Comm1tte e on Rules shall give 
cons1de"t"d.t1on to sen1ority, preference, and exper.1ence; prov1deci, however, 
that in making comlnittee appointr.1ent s, the Rules Cor.1m1ttee shall, so far 
as ~ractirable, g1ve equal represer:tatton to a ll parts of the state. 
"The Senate Con1mittee on Fina.nce shall consist of four Senate MemLers 
of th~ L eg1.s!at1ve EudJet Committee and seven additio:1al Members of the 
Sevate aFPO"nted by the Co1"llmittee on Ru1 e s. 
"Ten days before the con1mencement of any regular session of the Legis-
lature, the Secreta:::-y of the Senate shall ma1l to each member a blan!<, 1n a 
for"n approved by th e Rules Committee, on wn1cn the member may Indicate 
~11s comnuttee prE.feren~es and wtth such blank shall be matled a stamped 
envelop e addressed to the Rules Corr.m1ttee, ~are cf the Secretary, for the 
-:ovven1e'1ce of the member In returning such f o rm with h1s preferen<.es there-
on. All such communications shall be retained by the Secretes.ry unopened and 
shall be delivered to the Rules Committee imme~:ha~ely upon the organ1zat1on 
of the Senate. " 
Rule 17. 1. "The chairman o:- vice- chairman of the Senate Comm1ttee on 
Rules n 1ay designate any one oL· more o{ the Members of the Senate as a 
Ser..ate 1n~erim co:nmittee to attend funerals 1n appropr1ate ci£·cumstances. 
T~e members so d~signated shall re r;e1ve the1r actual and necessary exr>erses 
incuL·red rn the performauce of the1r duties 01 1n l1eu of &uch expenses the 
sa~e allowances !or accor:1modattons and meals, and rr,Ileage as 1S provided 
o~r the Joint Rules for members of lnve ~tlgatlng COr:1mittees. 
11 The cha1rman or vt~e- chd.Irman o; ses.1d Comm1ttee on Rules or any 
Membe r of the Se:1ate dcstgnateC. by either of sa1d off1cers may incur such 
expe""lse as may be necessary for the purchase O!l b eha lf of the Senate of sult-
aule floral pleces for any such funeral. 
''All expenses 1ncu~·red pursuant to this resolutivn are hereby ordered to 
be pa1d out of the rroney alloca~ed from the Cont1ne~nt Fl.!Ild of the Senate to 
the saici Sena~.e Cor1.1mJ.ttE::e on Rules anci disbursed, after certification by the 
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California- - cont1nued 
chairma..n or v1ce-cha1rman of the comn1ittee, or by the committee's disburs-
~ng off1cer appointed and des1gnated therefor by the commi~tee, upon v..ar rants 
dra\\tn by the State Cortroller upon the State Treasurer . " 
Color~do 
Rule 21 . " The . .. standing comn1ittee& shall he appointed by res0lut ion 
at the beg1nn1ng of each regular sess1on of the General J\sserr1bl} conveni&lg 
after a general elect1on, and shall rema1n constitut ed as such stand1ng com-
mlttt:es untu the regular se~s1on <.,onven1ng after the next enstnng generdl 
ele-:tion .... 
''Each standing comm1ttce shall have n1ne members except, the Committee 
on Jud1L1a1 y which shall have elf"ven members, the Comn11ttee on F1nancf! 
'vh:ch shall have eighteen members, the Committee on Interstate Cooper~t1on 
wh1ch s~all have f1ve members, a'ld t:he Comm1ttee on Senate Services end 
S~ppl1e&, Expend1t~res and Pe1 soJ.1nel 'hhi<.h shall have four membert> ea.ch. " 
Rule 12. 'President and Pre s1d\ng Officers. --The Prec:ndent shall: .. 
b. "Appo1nt all cvmm1ttees exc~pt sta.nding comnnttees, tLnless 
oth~rv11sc orde:::-eC. by the major1ty vote of all members elected . .. " 
Cvnn1ct~cut 
-------
Rule 17. 'On oi befo1e the third day of every leg1slat1ve ees~non of the 
G~neral Assembly there shall be a.ppotnted 32 Senate Comm1ttees, each of 
w!uch, except as otherwise provtaed here1n, shall constst of not more than 
5 Senators. Com .. n1ttees shall be appo1nted bv the P1 es1deat pro te1npore unless 
the Senc:te otherw1se orders, but members of th e minor1ty party s~1all be 
~.ppo1nted on nonunat1on of the duly e lected leac.er of such m1nor1ty party. 
SaiJ comj.n1ttees shall perform the dutles requ1reci of them, tc1.ke 1nto con~nd­
eration a1l matters referred to them, and report such measures as they may 
d een.l e>..ped1e .. 1t." 
Rule 31. 'The maJorlty and m1nor1ty leaders of the Senate sha.ll be ex 
o!£1cio metnb~rs of all comn1ittee~ w1thout the r1ght to vote, except that they 
shall l:av~ tr..e r1ght to vote 1n those co~nm1ttees to which thev were ctppointed 
rn embe rs by the President pro tempore 01 the Senate . The major1ty a nd minor-
Ity l ca.dars of the Sena~e shall be elected by the members of their r espective 
par~1eG. 11 
Dclaw?..l e 
-----
q_u1e 15 . •·The President Pro 'I'empo r e s"lal! appo1nt all comn1itt eea , un-
less the Se:1ate shall o~.he rw1se d1rect. 11 
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Rule 4. 11 He (the President) shall appoint all sta"ldtng committees and. all 
select and confe renre com1n1ttees wh1ch shall be ordered by the Senate from 
t1me to tur..e. '' 
Rule 49. " The f!rSt named 1nember of the cotnmitt~e shall be the Chair-
man, and 1n h1s absence, or be1ng excused by the Senate, the n ext named 
.rneTTI.ber, and so on, as often as the case may hap;>en . 11 
Rule 4. ''President to appoint con1mittees . --All comn1ittees shall be 
aFpo;.nted by the President unless other"v1sa ordered by the Senate. 11 
Rule 109. "After the ct.nnouncetnent of the standing committees, no OLher 
Senators s!1al~ be olaccd the:-eon, unlesc it be at the r equest of a major1~y of 
the coml'Y'lttPe to be actd~d thereto; ~xcept when Senators nave been ~le _ted to 
iill va'-anc1es caubed by death o r otherwise, the President may assign sa:1d 
~enator5 to such committees as he may sec fit, ~nd he may fill any vacancy 
5n cha,rrr.anC3hlpS . " 
Idaho 
--
Rule 17. ''Comrnittee Assignments-- (1) The ... standing comm1ttees shall 
be appointed by the Presider..t, by and with the aC.v1ce and consent ~ f the Senate; 
pt ov1ded, t:haL the Pres,dent shall appoint a maJor1ty of ed.ch comm1ttee and 
the cha1r:::na:1 o~ each committee from the membershtp oi the IJOlitical par'"y 
havtng a m3.JOrtty 1n the Senate except as hereinafter provided ... " 
!J.ltnOlS 
----
Rule 11. ''S tandtng Committees.-- There shall be elected frotn thP mem-
bership of the Senate a Cor.1mittee on Con1m~ttees, composed ot 11 .-nembers, 
uo tnore than 8 of whom sha1 1 be of tj-,e same pol1t1cal party. The elect1-:>n 
of this Con1m:ttee shall take plct.ce as th~ next order of bus1nesb after the 
c:..aopt1on of the Rules by the Senate. 
'.:.he Memoershtp of the .... Standing Committees shali. ~e selocted by 
the C ... '"r.Lm1ttee on Comm1tte~s, such selection to be presented to tne SPnate 
for 1ts apprcval. .. " 
Jnj1ana 
----
yt,.lle 54. '· llnless otherwu:e crdered by a m3.jo:-ity vote of the members-
elect of the Sena~.e, all c-ommlttees and vaca"lcie~ tn comtn)ttees shell l:>e ~il1ed 
by the Presider.Lt of the Senate .. . " 
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10\VA 
Rule 2 . " The president shall. . .. appo1nt all comm1ttees unless otherwise 
specif1cally orderecl. 11 
Kansas 
--
Rule 36. 1 ' ••• • the stand1ng comtnittees shall be appointed by the Presi -
d +- I enw •. • 
Kentucky 
Rule 66. ' The following shall be the standing committees of the Senate . 
There shall be a Comn11ttee on Comn1ittees composed of the Pres1der ... t of the 
8ena.te, the Pres1clent Pro Tern and the Ma.Jortty Floor Leader of th e Senate, 
o.nd the maJor1.ty of said Comm1ttee shall have full power to act on all matters 
referred tc said Co:..nrr~1ttee eithe r by these rules or by act1on of the Senate. 
1 PJ.1 b1ll s and re<>ol•.1t1ons, e1ther jo1nt or concurrent, shall, upon the1r 
inti oduct~on, be auto1natically referred to the Cornm1ttee on Comm1ttees who 
shall re.fer sa~e to the proper Comrr.ittce on the Legislative Day of, or the 
f1.rst Leg~slat1ve Day after, the introduction oi such bill or resolut1on on 'vh1ch 
the Senate 1s m sess1on." 
Rule 7 . "All empioyees of the Senate, except the assistants to the Clerk, 
sha11, ea~h legislative day one hour before the meeting of the Senate for tnat 
ctay, report to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, who shall, :in turn, report 
to the Cornm1ttee on Comm1ttPes of the Senate whether or not all of said em-
ployees are on duty, and the Committee on Committees of the Senatt, when-
ever 1t dee~s 1t necessary, shall report to the Senate any derel1ct1on of duty . 
The stenographers of the Senate shall perform ste'1ograph1c services for the 
Sena.tors, the comm1ttees of the Senate, and the Sergeant-at-Arms, at such 
place and dur1ng such ~ours as may be fuced by the Comrrittee on Committees 
of the Senace . No employee of or person elected by the Senate shall receive 
any fee, t1p or compensation from any Senator. Any v1olation of this rule 
&hall be groul"d for dism1ssal of said employee . 11 
Rule 37 . "B1lls or1g1nating 1n and pass ed by the House of Representatives 
when reoorted to the Senate shall be referred to the Comrruttee on Comm1ttees 
• 
and shall take the same course as other b1lls." 
Rule 39 . '·The Comm1ttee on Enrollme nt and the Committee on Commlt-
tees may report a.t any tirne ex~ept during roll call or while a vote 1s be1ng 
taken . 11 
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Lou1 S1anc1. 
------
Rule Z, Sect1on 2, #6 . "General Duties of the President-- (2 ) I t shall be 
the general duty of the Pres1aent.: Lt. Governor ... 
6. " To name the members of all cvmmi~tees unless otherwise 
·:hrected by the Senate . " 
W.au .. e 
Senate Rule 32. "All cornmittees shall be nominated by the President 
· (unless when 1t may be d c termmed that the election shall be by ballot), and 
a PFOinted by the Senate. " 
Joint Rule 1 . " The following Joint Stand1n'5 Committees shall be appointed 
at the commencement of the sessiol'l, v1z· --
• 
On Agriculture 
On Appropriations and .Financial Affairs 
On Busmess Leg1s!at1on 
On Cla1ms 
On Correctional Institutions 
On Fducatton 
On Highways 
On Inlanc! F1she r1es and Game 
On Judlciary 
On Labvr 
On Legal Affa1rs 
On Liquor Concrol 
On Natural R .asources 
On Pub11<: Health 
On Public Bulld1ngs and Parks 
On Pub!1c Utll1t1es 
On Reference of Bills 
On Sea and Shore Fisheries 
0!1 Taxat1cn 
On Towns an~ Counties 
On Transportation 
0~ Vetera!ls and Military Affairs 
On Vieliare 
" And each of said cotnmittees except the Comnuttefl' on R e ference of Bills, 
shall consis~ of th~ee on the part of the Senate and seven on the part of the 
I-I0use, w1th lea\·e to report by bill or othe:-w1se. The Comr.uttee on Reference 
of B1lls shall cons1st of one on the part of the Senate and t vto on the part of the 
qorse, With the President oi the Senata and Speaker of the House, mernb(::rs 
ex offlcto . " 
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Maine-- continued 
Joir1t Rule 2. "Joint select committees shall consist of three on the part 
cf the Senate, and seven on the part of the House, unlesc the order c reating 
th~ same shall p:-ovlae a rhfferent number. " 
Jcrnt Rule 11. "It shall be the duty o! the Comm:.ttee on P .. eference of 
Bills to suggest the r efe r ence to appropriate committees of all b1lls, rec:;olves, 
orde:t s and pe~ltions offered in either house, and to recornmend tht! pr-inting 
of documents before reference to comm1ttees, 1n their discret1on suggest:ng 
th~ number of cop1es to b~ printed WhPnever a document shall be printed 
undel· the Jo1nt Rules governing the proc.edure following a favorable committee 
r eport, the nurnber of copies shall be f1ve ht:ndred, unless other\vlse ordered. 
Suff1c1ent copies shall be delivered to the Sergeants-at-A,..ms of the two ho\,Se$ 
fo:r the 1ne1nbers and off1cers thereof and the balance shall be delivered to the 
Document Clerk, who shall reserve one hundred copies for the Departments 
and for b111d1ng, twenty cop1es for the comm1ttee having the same 1mder con-
siJerativn, and shall be respons1ble for the equ1table distr1but1on of the re-
. d II r.1.a :n c r . 
Mar}lar~d 
Rule 22. ' ·Appointment. All committees shall be appointed by the Pres-
ident, tLiless otherwise specially d1rected by the Senate. The Pres1dent shall 
cl.es1gnate a cha1rman and a v1ce-cha1rman for each committee wh1ch he ap-
points. The v1<..e-cha1rman shall act 1n the place of the chairrnan, dur1ng the 
la~tei·'s absence . " 
lv1a$ sachusetts 
Senate Rule 13. ''Committees shall be appo1nted by the President, unless 
the Senate shall otherw1se specially orde1, and the merr1ber first named upon 
a cor:1m1ttee shall be 1ts cha1rman. In case o! the elect1on of a co.nmittee by 
ballot, the member hav1ng the h1ghest numoer of votes shall act a$ ':hairrnaP . " 
Senate Rule 10. ' 'No member shall be permitted to act on a comm1ttee or 
to vote upon a quest1on 1n wh1ch his private right, d1stinct from the public 
interest, 1s ImJnediately concerned." 
Joint Rule 1. "Joint stand1ng comrr1itt~es shall be appointed at the begin-
ning o[ the polit1cal yeai· as follows.--
l\. committee on the Judicia-ry; 
To consist of Sl.X m e mbers on the pa"'"t cf the Senate, and th1rteen ')n the 
part o; the I-~ou.:;e; 
lvias sachusetts-- continued 
• 
A committee on Aeronautics, 
A committee on Agriculture, 
A comm1ttee on Banks and Banking~ 
A committee on C1tie s; 
A comm1ttee on Civll Serv1ce, 
A committee on Conservat1on; 
A commhtee on Const1tutional Law, 
A committee on Counties; 
A col'l"mlttee on Education~ 
A committee on Elect1on Laws, 
A committee on Harbors and Public Lar..ds, 
A comm1ttee on Highways and Motor Venicles, 
A committee on Insu.cance~ 
A co:nmittee on Labor and L~dustries, 
A committee on Legal P..fia1rs, 
A commi~tee on Mer~ant1lE: Mfairs, 
A co:nmittee on Metropolitan Affairs; 
A committee on Military Affa1rs; 
A committee on Municipal Fman~e; 
A committee on Pens1ons and Old Age Assistance; 
A comrruttee on Power and Light; 
A committee on Public 1-Ieo..lth; 
A co:mmlttee on Public Safety, 
A C01nrr11ttee on Public Service, 
_I\. committee on Public Welfare~ 
A committee on State Adminlstrat:..on; 
A committee on Taxation, 
.'\. committee on Towns, 
A commlttee on Transportation; 
A comrrutt~e on Water Supply; 
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Each to consist of four members on the part of the Senate, and e!ev~n on 
the part of the House.' 
Joint Rule 10. "Joint committees shall make f1nal report not later tha:1 
the fourth -vV ednesday of lv'1arch on all matters reierreci to them previously to 
the fifteenth day of March, and ~1thm ten days on all matters referred to them 
on ar.d after the fliteenth day of March. When the time w .. thin ~hlC.h such joint 
comrn1ttees are requJred to rPport has expired, all matters upon wl:Ich no 
rep.:>rt has then been made sho..ll forth~1th be repo1 ted by the chairman of the 
committee on the part of the branch In v..·hich they were respectively introduced, 
\Vlth a recotT'rnf!ndatlon of refere'1ce to tne next annual sessior. ur .. de::- this rule. 
If the <..ha1rn1an fails to ma~e su<.h report by the et ... d of tnP legi~ldt1ve aay next 
fo~loY11ng the cxp1rat1on date, a!l matters remain1ng unre].Jor~ed shall be placed 
in t~e Orders of the Day by the Clerk of the branch 1n which the Matter wa.s 
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Massachusetts-- continued 
originally filed with a recomn1.endation of reference to the next annual sessi on 
under thiS rule. This rule shall not be rescinded, a1nended or suspended, 
except by a concurrent vote of four-flfths of the 1nembers of each branch 
present and voting thereon. '' 
Joint Rule 30 . ' All motions or orders extending the time within which 
joint comm1ttees are required to report ~hall be referred Without debate to 
the committees on Rules of the two branches, acting concurrently, who shall 
report recommending what action should be taken thereon. No such exten-
sion shall be granted, against the recommendation of the comm1ttees on Rules 
of the two branches, acting concurrently, except by a four-f1fths vote of the 
members of each branch pre sent and voting thereon. This rule shall not be 
resc1nded, amended or suspended, except by a concurrent vote of four-tifths 
of the members of each branch present and vot1ng thereon. ' ' 
Michipan 
!tule S. "The stand1ng, select and 1nterim committees shall be appointed 
by a committee on comm1ttees of five members, composed of the Lieutenant 
Go" ernor- elect (who shall be the chairman), the chairman of the caucus of 
the maJority party, and three other Senators-elect who shall be appo1nted In 
co1Jaborat1on by the J_,ieutenant Governor and the aforesaid caucus chairman. 
The committee appointments shall be subJect to the approval of the Senate, 
g1ven by a majority vote of the Senators-elect. The President shall appo1nt 
.a cornm1ttee consisting of three regular correspondents of da1ly papers, which 
comm~ttee shall pass upon the credentials of all da1ly paper representatives 
aPd no correspondent shall be admitted to the Senate Chamber except upon a 
card of adrn1s s1on signed by the chairman and secretary of the comm1ttee of 
correspondents and approved by the President of the Senate . The President 
shall ass1gn such representat1ves of the press desks In the Senate Chamber . 
Persons des1r1ng to be accred1ted representat1ves of the press at the sess1ons 
of the Senate shall make applicat1on to the Pre s1dent of the Senate and shall 
state m wr1trng the names of all newspapers or publications or news assoc-
Iations by which they are employed and what other occupation or employment 
they may have, If any, and they shall further declare that they are not engaged 
m the prosecution of any claim pending before the Senate, or 1n furthering pas-
sage or defeat of any measure pend1ng before the Senate and will not become so 
engaged while accredited as representat1ve of the press." 
. 
_ lv1innesota 
Rule 2. "All committees of the Senate and members of commiSSions to be 
appo.,nted by the Senate authorized by rule, statute, resolution or otherwise, 
shall be appointed by a Comm1ttee on Comm1ttees, subject to confirmat1o .. '1 by 
the Senate, and al:!. such appointments made by such Committee on Comm1ttees. " 
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shall likewise be subject to confirmation by the Senate. In the appointment of 
l"!'lembers of conference committees between the 2 houses, the Cornrnittee on 
Committees of the Senate snall appoint those who are in a '::cord with the posi-
tion of the Senate, and whenever practical, give preferen<.e to authors of bills 
in dispute and to men"lbers of standing committees in wh~ch the bills were 
considered. 
(Note: No Rule specifies how the Corntnittee on Comtnittees is chosen. In 
the 1 ~53 session of the Minnesota Legislature the Committee was composed of 
f1ve Senato't"S. The Lieutenant Governor was not a member. The member£ 
were chai rmen o£ Committees on Labor, Workmen's Compensation, Rules, 
Civil Defense, and Judiciary.}" 
Rule 11. "All bills shall be referred by the President of the Senate with-
cut motion to the proper standing committee, on the first reading, unless 
otherwise referr~a by the Senate, and all 01lls providing for the appropriation 
of money, or obligating the State to pay or expend money, when refer red to and 
reportea by any other than the Committee on Finance, shall, before passage, 
l:.e referred to the Comrrnttee on Finance, provided that when any quest1on 
shall arise concerning the proper 1·eference of a ~:nll the bill shall be referred 
v.'ichout debate to the Comrr..ittee on Rules and Legislative Expense to report 
ti1e proper reference thereof, and upon adoption of such r eport i t shall be 
re!"errec accordi:1gly." 
l\.1ississippi 
• 
Rule 7. " The president, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
n1ay nominate stand1ng committees ciS provided m Rule 30. He shall also 
appoint all select and conference committees, which may be ordered by the 
Senate from tiroe to time. " 
Rule 30. "The following stanc!ing committees, except the Committee on 
Rules shall be appointed by the pres1.dent In accordance \Vlth p::ovis1ons of rule 
7 with !eave to report by Bill or othcr~ise ... 
"Rules-- The Committee on Rules shall cons1st of the lieutenant governo r, 
the president pro tern of the Senate, and seven other senators, one from eat:h 
of the congressional districts of the s~ate to be selected by the senators fro1n 
their re spective congressional districts by caucus . " 
Rule 31. "fhe first l"!'lember named on a con1rn1ttee shall be Its Chairman 
and the second member named sha1l be its V!ce- Chairman. There shall be no 
further rank on the ccmrrnttees, the rema1ning tnetnbe r s hemg 1 ist~d thereon 
in alpha'beti~al orde-. Ea ch committee :3hall, after 1ts organizatio11, Immed-
iately 0etermine by a majority vote wnat ~hall con~titute a suffici-ent quort!m 
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for it to proceed to bus1ness, wh1ch quorum shall be not less than a majority 
of the Comr..:uttee, and shall report sa1d ct.ct~on to the secretary of the Senate." 
Rule 27. "No senator offering a mot1on or resolution to the appo1ntment 
of a comm1ttee shall be appointed chairman of such cornm1ttee. ' ' 
Missouri 
Rule l 0. 11-i\.l.l comrr..1ttees shall be appointed by the Pres1dent pro tern 
of the Senate unless otherw1se ordered.'' 
Rule 27 . "Any Senator appointed upon any comm1ttee may res1gn at any 
t1me by leave of the Senate." 
Montana 
Committees of Senate 
Rule 8, section 1. ''Comnuttee on Committees. All comm1ttees of the 
Serate, special or standing, and all JOint committees on the part of the Senate, 
shall oe selected by a cornm1ttee of three {3 ), to be el~cted by the Senate (un-
less otherw1se ordered), the select1on so made by sa1d committee to be re-
ported to the Senate and to be effect1ve only when ratif1ed by the Senate. " 
• 
Rule 8, 
at any t1me, 
thereof. " 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
sect1011 2, "Change of Men1bership. A rnajor1ty of the Senate may, 
change the membersh1p of any committee upon one day's notice 
~Un1cameral) See House Rules Concern1ng Committee Appointments. 
Rule 2 9. "All com:..nittee s of the Senate, spec1al and stand1ng, and all 
joint comm1ttees on the part thereof, shall be appomted by the President, un-
less otherwise ordered by the Senate. 11 
_New Hampsh1re 
Senate Rule 26. ' 'All comm1ttees shall be appointed by the Pres1dent, un-
less otherw1se d1rected by the Senate. " 
Suggested Rules for Gu1dance of Comm1ttee Chairmen, Rule 1. ''Organ-
lzation of Committee.-- The Cha1rman of each comrnittee is the first named 
member of the comm.1ttee. The second named is the V1ce- Cha1rman. Ae soon 
as a comm1ttee is named by the presiding officer, the Chairman should call 
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an organization meeting for the purpose of electing a Clerk, and determining 
snch other matters as may be necessary for the prompt accomplishment o! 
the con1mittee 's work. A quorum of a conuruttee shall cons1st of a majority 
ot the appoi:1ted members.' ' 
New Jersey 
RuJe 12. "All committees shall be appointed by the President unless 
otherw1se ordered by the Senate. " 
New Mexico 
RUle 82. "Seniority of the members of the Senate shall prevail at all t1mes 
w comrYnttee asc;1gnments, and cPalrmen of comm1ttees shall be appomted _ 
by r\!Quest of the sen1or metnbers. All coJ.nnntteen1en shall be placed on c.orn-
-rnt-tee by ra.nk of sen1or1ty. Should a vacancy occur, the r.ext ranking mem-
bPl of the Senace shall have pr1ority on the requested comm1ttee . Sen1ority 
wlll be go' e rned by continuous se ... ~vlce in the New Mex1co Senate. Th1s rule 
t:an only be repealed or suspended by a three- fourths vote of the elected 
3Puate. " 
{Ncte: Wh1le t~ere is no rule concerning the appointment of the Committee 
0n Comrr1ttPes, LTt the twenty-f1rst session of the !\Jew Mexico Legislature the 
Co1nrn1ttee wa& composed of the MaJor1ty Floor Leader, the MaJority Wh1p, 
the l\1ino rity Floor Leader, the M1nority Vthip, and fi" e other Senators all 
of the lvlaJOTlty Party. Apparently senior1ty largely determ1nes membersh1p 
0n thio com1-rnttee . ) 
Rule 17 (b}. 1 'After the Comm,ttee on Comm1ttees has reported on the 
~nembership of the d1fferent stand1ng committees of the Senate and such report 
has been adopted by the Senate, no additions or delct1ons shall be permltted 
from the floor of the Senate unless such add1t1ons or delet1ons f1rst have been 
apFroved by the Committee on Comm1ttees." 
New York 
Rule V, ~ections 1, 2, and 3. " The Senate shall cheese a Temporary Pres-
ldent who shall pres1de m case of the absence or Impeachment of the L leuten-
ant Gover-nor, o r when he shall refuse to act as Pres1dent, or shall act as 
G0vernor." 
'' The Ten1porary ?resident, when acting as PreBident, shall be vested 
·v1t!1 all the powers and dut1es conferred by these rules upon the PreB1dent." 
"He shall appolnt all committees, except when the Senate shall otherw1se 
otder." 
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Rule XVI, Section 2 . 
Leader shall be ex-officio 
---
" The Tempera ry President and the Minority 
members of all standing committees of the Senate. " 
No~th Caro!1na 
--------
Rule !2. " The L~eu~enant Gove:::-nor, as President of the Senate, unless 
he shall have by law disqualified h1mslef from that office, shall have the ex-
clus1ve right and authority to appoint all Co1nmittees, regular or special, but 
he may delegate sa1d authority In any mstanc c , as he may choose. •• 
Rule 30. "Membership on otaHding comm1ttees shall consist of not more 
than SlXteen Senators, Including the Chairman and VIce- Chairman who shall 
be designated by the President, provided the committee membersh!p on the 
Cornnuttee on Rules, the Comm1ttee on Appropriations, the Con1m:ttee on 
Finance, the Committee on Agricalture, the Committee on Etoads and tl:e Cor.-t-
mit-tee on Education snal1 not be limltPa as to mem·oers11Ip No Sei"at0r shan 
hoid n1ernberslnp on more tha.n nine standing com~.nittees unless the Rules 
Con:mi:tec p::-ov1des otherw1se. " 
No .rth Dakota 
Rule 39. "The Senate shall elect a Committee on CommJttees to cons1st 
of se" en memter s o[ wh1c!1 the Pres1cient of th e Senate shall be the Chairman, 
which comm1ttee shall appo1nt the tollowmg standing corr.mittees rlassi!Ied In 
accordance '-\-ith the usttal amount of work and concerned with matters i.1 the 
field as ind1cated: 
l. Agriculture, fifteen members. 
Agriculture, Livestock; Drainage and lrrigat1on; Warehouse and 
Grain Grad1ng. 
2. Appropriations, seventeen members. 
All bills callmg for appropriations 1n excess of two hund:::-ed dollars. 
1. Education, fifteen me:fr\ ber s. 
Pu~lic Schools, Libiar1es and Institut1ons of Higher Learning. 
4. Financ e and TaxaL.on, fifteen members . 
Public Debt~ Taxes and Tax Laws . 
5 . Judiciary, fifteen members. 
Elections and Election Privileges~ Judicia:::-y. 
l, . State and FederaJ Government, f1fteen rrembe:::-s 
State and Federal AffairS, Board of Adm1n1strc.a.t\on and Industrial 
Commission and 1nsti:ut1ons unde r the1r supervision; State I·hstor-
ical Soc1<ety and State Parks; Immigrat1o:1 and Stat1stics. 
7. Gene1al Affatt s. 
V..'ay3 a:1d Me:1ns; Pub!Ic Pr1ntmg; Trades and Professions; Sports 
and A~useMerts, M;:ttters not othe!'wise specified. 
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8. Industry and Business 
Banks and Bankmg, Corporat10ns, Ins·~rance; Matte r s pe r tammg t o 
pr1vate bus1nes s and Industry . 
9 . Labor Relat1ons 
vf OrKin en's CompensatJon, Unemployment Compensation; Labo r 
Laws and k1ndred subJects . 
10. Natural Resources 
Game and Fish; Public Lands, Mines and Mining; Gas and 01l; 
Fo:-estry. 
11 . Political Subdivisions 
C1ttes and Villages; Counties; Townships, Park D1stricts; Apport -
IOnment . 
12 . Social Welfare 
Public .. \',elfare; Public Health; Public Safety; Temperance . 
13 . Transpo::-tation 
Highways and B.,..Idges; Railroads; Motor Vehicles; Airbnes and 
Airports. 
14. Ve•erans and l\1ilitary Affairs 
Committees numbered from 7 to 14 inclusJve, a!"e to consist of 
thirteen members each. 
(Procedural Committees) 
15 . Delaye<i Bills, to consist of five members 
~ 6. Employment, to consist of five members . 
17. Enrolled and Eng::-ossed Bills, to consist of five members . 
.1 S . Mileage and Per D1em, to consist of three members. 
!9. Revision and Correction of Journal, to cons1st of three men1bers . 
20 . Rules, to consist of nine members ~ 
In all cases a maJO.,..Ity of the comm1ttee shall consist of a quorum . " 
Rule 40. "No member shall serve on more than two comm1ttces numbered 
from 1 to 6 tnclustve. No rnember shall be appotnted to serve on more than 
f1ve standing committees other than Procedural. " 
Rule 42. ' 'There shall be a meeting of comm1ttee chairmen and the Pres-
Jdent each week on Fr-Iday morning at nine o'clock, or at such other time as 
the maJority of chaumen rna y agr~e. They shall select thei:::- o nn chairman. 
At St:ch meeting they shall arrange the sch~dule of committee hear1'1gs to tne 
Pnd of the follo'ving wee!<, and so far as possible tbe bills to be considered at suc~1 hea11ngs . ' 
Rule 69. "On all committees the first named member shall b~ the chalr-
rnan, and, 111 his absence, or b e ing excused by the Senate, the next rr .. ember 
named, and so on as often as the case shall happen, shall act as ch21rrnar . " 
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Ohio 
Rnle 19. At as early a date as practicable after the organization of the 
~enate, there shall be appointed by the Senate the .... standing comnuttees .... " 
Rule 26. (Sele c t Committees, Appointed By. ) "All committees, except 
$tanding comm1ttees, shall be appointed by the President with the adv1ce ctnd 
consent of the President pro temoore, unless the Senate shall otherwise direc~." 
Rule 20. (Co1nmittee Chairrnen; Expenses) "The first named member of 
any corr.m1ttee shall be the cha1rman, and the se::ond narred member shall be 
vice - chairman, and m his absence the next named member shall act as 
suc:1, unless the comm1ttee, Ly a rnaJor1ty vote, shall elect a chairman. 
"The Pres1dent pro t e rn shall be ex-off1c1o a vot1ng member of each com-
"tt m1 _ee. 
"No con1m1ttee or n1ember thereof shall be permitted to 1ncur any expenses 
withcut first receiving the wr1tten consent of the Rules Comm1ttee. Such 
? utPor1zat1on shall be s1gn~d hy the cha1rman of the Rules Comm1ttee and at-
tested by the secretary of the cotnrr.L1ttee. " 
Oklahoma 
Rule 51. ' 'The . ... standmg committees shall be elected by the Senate, and 
no add1t1ons shall be rna de to any comm1ttee, except when a majority of the 
Senate agrees thereto ... " 
• 
Rule 28. "The f1rst and second persons nanted on any comm1ttee shall be 
the Cha1rman and Vice Chairman, respect1ve ly of sa1d corr ... rn1ttee; c:..nd the 
Secreta ""Y shall deliver all papers referr ed to any Comm1ttee to the Chairman; 
provided, that if the Cha1rman be absent, the V1ce Cha1rman of the comm1t-
tee shall act in h1s stead. " 
Rule 51, sect1on 6. "No member of the Senate shall without unanimous 
consent of the Senate, serve on more than 6 Standing Comm1ttees. " 
Rule 58. "Any member of any standing comm1ttee fa1ling to attend three 
consecut1ve meetings of any committee of wh1ch he 1s a member snall be auto-
matically dropped fyom the roll of sa Hi comm1ttee unless he be excused on 
p1 op~r show1ng by the cha1r1nan or a major1ty of the members o f said comlnit-
tee. " 
Oregon 
Rule 6. "Al l stand1ng and ail spec1al comm ittees oi the Se"late s'-lall be 
named by the President of the Senate, u..1less otherw1se orderecl by the Send.te, 
c:..nd the first named sha!l be the ::ha1rn1ar~ thereof, ar.d the seconj named shall 
be the vice cha1rman. 1 1 
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Rule 79. ''l'..Jo me1nbe r of the Senate who has voted againE=t creation of a 
special committee or 1nterim comn1ittee shall be appointed chai t man uf t ~1.a t 
comm1ttee." 
Pennsylvania 
Rule 23. " ... The membe1·s and the Chairman of the said Standing Com-
mittees shall be appointed by the President pro tempore as soon after his 
election as poss1ble. All vacancies occurring 1n said cor.1m1ttees by re sig-
natlc n o r otherwise shall be filled by the President pro tempore . 
''The President pro tempore shall be ex- officio a member of a ll Standing 
Co1nmittees and included 1n the number of committee membe r s herein pro-
v ided. 11 
Rule 24. ''Every member oi a c0mrnittee shall attend the call of t he 
cr~a1rman, who shall be the firSt - rtarrted per SOn on &uch COmlnittee; and 1n 
rase of his neglect to call the comm1ttee together o r In case of h 1s absence 
uy ~ickness or other cause, the committee shall attenc! th e call of the next 
person named on tha committee . 11 
Rhode I slancl 
Rule 7. 1 All comm1ttees, standing or joint, shall be e l ected by th e Sen-
a.te unle s 3 othe L w1se provu.led. '' 
• 
Rnle 9. "'All vacancies occurring many c omm1ttee of the Senate shall be 
filled by the majo1ity leader of the senate unless othe r w1se p r ovided. " 
Rule 13. "The senate may from time to time, by resolution provide :or 
the establ1shment of sel ect co1nn1ittees upon such subjects as 1t may deem 
proper, and upon the adopt1on of such resolution the major1ty leader of th e 
senate shall appo1nt the chairman and members thereof. A Commit!ee may 
from t:me to time be appo1nted by tlte p r es1dent or mc1jo r 1ty leader of the sen-
ate to examine the journal of the senate and see that its proceedings are prop-
erly, co rrectly and legibly recorded. ' 
South Carolina 
Rule 1 "} . "In the appointrr1ent of the Standing ComMittees tre Senat e shall 
proceed v1va voce, severall y, to e!ect the Chairn1an of each Co1nmitte e, e nd 
the;n, viva voce, the other members ne cessa:-y to complete the same; and a 
maj~rity of the whole nwnb~r of votes given shall be necessary to the choice of 
th e Chairman ot a Standin g Committee . In all other e l ectioT'ls a plur:tiity 0f 
vo~es shall make a cho1ce . All other committees sha!l be apoointed by th E:: 
Presid~nt, u.."'lles s !.he Senate d1ffere11tly d1rect. 
• 
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"V\hen any subject or matter shall nave been referred to a corrmittee, 
any other subJect or matter of a snn1lar nature mav, on mot1on, be referred 
to such Committee. " 
South Dakota 
Rule l o. '' .fhe Presiding officer of the Senat~ shall at each bienn1al 
session a.ppo1nt the ... standing committees .... 
" ... The Lieutenant Governor shall be, ex-officio, a member of the Le~p slative Frocedu:-e Committee ... 
"The first named n 1en1ber of a comn1ittee shall be chairman and in his 
absence, or bemg excused by the body, the next named member, and sc of~en 
as the c.ase may happen, shall a c t as cha1rman .... ' 
Tenr..essee 
·- -
Rule 6. "The Speaker shall appoint all standing cotnrr~ittees~ a:ad all 
spec1al co'nrr..1ttees, unless other·.vise expressly directed by the Senate." 
Rule 54. "The Speaker shall be ex-off1c1o member of all special and 
stanrling committees. 11 
Te:~as 
----
Rule 76. "All committees shall be appointed by the President, unless 
otherv 1se d:rected by the Senate.'' 
Rule 79. "The Senate may, by resolution, add members to any comm1ttee, 
t) ta "1dr1g or spec1al, but when such additions are made, no further change m 
standing committees shall be .tl"ade, e xcept by and \Vlth the consent of a two-
thirds maJ o rity of all the Senators present." 
Utah 
Rule 7 5 . "Stand1ng Committees. The ... standing committe c s shall be 
appointed by the president of the senate .... " 
Rule 5 . 'Duties of Presi:ient. It shall be !he general duty of the president: 
II) To nan.e the members of committees when duected to do so many 
parti~ular case, or when It 1s part of his general duty by the rul~s." 
Rule 76. ''Cha1rman of Comm1ttee. The first senator named on a com-
mittee shall be the ~hairman thereof. " 
Utah- -continued 
Rule 78. "Special Committees. Special committees may be provided 
for on motion or by resolution, designattng the number and the obJect, and 
unless otherwtse ordered shall be appo1nted by the president. " 
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Rule 79. "Committee Quorum; Sub-Committees . A majority of any com-
mittee shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. Sub-commit-
tees, who shall report to the regular commtttee, may be appotnted to take 
charge of any part of the commtttee • s bustne s s . 
If any Senator appointed to any committee shall fail, without giving not1ce 
of the reason thereof, to attend three consecutive meetings of any committee 
of whtch he 1s a member, hts membership shall be automatically cancelled 
in such committee. The President of the Senate shall, when so notu1ed by 
the chairman of the committee, appoint another Senator to fill the vacancy In 
such committee . " 
Vermont 
Rule I, section 4. " The Senate shall forthwith proceed to elect by ballot 
and in the order named, a secretary and a president pro tempore, who shall 
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties. It shall also as soon as may 
be elect a senator to serve With the president and president pro tempore in 
appointing the standtng committees. It shall also elect a chaplain or chaplains." 
Rule V, section 25. " The first member named on each comm1ttee shall 
be chairman thereof and the second member shall be ranking member of said 
committee, and in the event of the death or resignation of such chairman, the 
ranking member shall become chairman until the rules committee designate 
a new ranking member and fill the vacancy created In said committee . Each 
committee at Its first meeting shall choose a clerk from Its members. •• 
V1rginia 
Rule 5, sectton 17. " Regular standing committees of the Senate and its 
members upon the JOint standing committees shall be elected by the Senate, 
unless the Senate d1rect otherwise, and the senator first narned shall be the 
chairman, unless the committee dtrect otherwise. The majority of any commit-
tee shall constitute a quorum.•• 
Rule 5, section 31. 11 The President of the Senate, the President pro tem-
pore of the Senate, the chairman of the Committee for Courts of Justice and two 
additional members of the Senate, shall constitute a standing Committee on 
Rules, to whom all resolutions amending or altering the rules of the Senate 
shall be referred, and said committee shall report such amendments to said 
rules as Ut their judgn1ent are ne<..essary and proper 
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"To the Comm1ttee on Rules shall also be referred all other resolutions 
except those of a purely procedural nature fo'!" 1ts cons1deration and rep0rt 
w1th a recommendation that they be passed or rereierred to another com-
mittee . In cons1dering a resolution the Rules Con1m1ttee IS empowered to 
s1t wh1le the Senate is In sess1on." 
Washington 
Rule Z. "The pres1dent shall appo1nt all conference, spec1al, joint and 
hereinafter named stand1ng com1n1ttees on the part of the senate: Provided, 
noweve:-, that the appo1ntment ot the said conference, spec1al, JOint and 
here1nafter named standmg committees shall be subject to the confirmat:1on 
of the senate . 
"In the event the senate shall refuse to confirm any committee or c':>m-
mittees, such committee or comnuttee& shall be forthwith elected by the 
3 er:ate . ... 11 
West Virginia 
Rule 25 . "All standing committees shall be appo1~ted by the Pre-s1dent of 
the Senate, unless otherwise ordered by the Sen~te, and he shall cies1gnate 
+-he chairman of each comm1ttee and may also des1gnate a vice cha1rman of 
any standing comm ttee when he may aeem It adv1sable .... " 
· Rule 2.6. 1 Select committees shall consist of not less than three nor more 
than five members unless the Senate shall d1rect otherwise . 11 
'vViscons1n 
Rule 2.0 . ''The following standmg comm1ttees shall be elected by the sen-
ate as near the commencement of the session as may be, namely: 
On Agr1culture and Conservat1on, f1ve members 
On Educat1on and Pu!;)llc Welfare, f1ve members 
On HJ.ghways, three members 
On Jud1c iarv, five members 
On Labor and Management, f1ve members 
On State and Local Government, five members 
On Veterans' Affa11 s, f1ve members. 
"The senate sh:1.ll, also elect five members to the joint cornm1ttee on Fin-
cnce , oi which numb~r one shall be cha1rman of the joint com:nittee . 
"The three senators appo1nted to the comrnlSSI0n on int~rstate cooperation 
shall serve on the senate co:nn:attee on Interstate cooperation whH .. h shall be a 
stand.i '1g t:omm,ttee of the senate. The first senator nameC. shall be cha1rman 
of saiC: comrnit~..ee . 
• 
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1
'EcLch member shall serve on one and only one of the committees provided 
for 1n the first two paragraphs of this rule, except that a member n1ay serve 
on t:he comm1ttee on Veterans' Affa1rs 1n add1t1on to serv1ng on one of the 
other stand1ng comm1tt~es set forth 1n this rule. 
"In Instances where senate seats are vacant, thus reducing the member-
sh1p to less than thuty-three, ass1gnments may be reserved on the standmg 
conun1ttees for the senators who are to fill such vacancies; or when 1t 1s 
deemed expedient, senators holding regular assignments on stand1ng commit-
tees may be des1gnated to fill such vacant assignments temporarily untll such 
t1me as the new senators have been elected and qua1If1ed .... " 
Rule 21. " Select or special corr.mittees may be provided for on motion or 
by resolution, designating the number and object, and unless otherwtse ordered, 
.3hall be appotnted by the presiding officer." 
Rule 5. "It shall be the general duty of the presHiing offtcer: 
To name the me:nbers, when d1rected to do so 1n a pa:-tlcular case 
or w'len 1t is a part of his general auty hy these rules, who are to serve on 
c0m1n1ttees .... ' 
·wyoming 
Rule 6, sect1on 6. " It shall be the general duty of the Pres1dent: 
To name the members of all c omm1ttees unless otherw1se directed 
by the Senate. " 
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-
sas, 1951. 
Cal1fornia: Handbook Cal1forn1a Leg1slature, 1953 Regular Sess1on. 
Colorado: House Rules Together w1th the Joint Rules Govern1ng the House and 
Senate, 1953~ Senate Rules Together w1th the Jo1nt Rules Governing the 
Senate and House, 1953 . 
Ccnnecticut: Pre11m1nary Manual of the General Assembly, 1953. 
Delaware: Rules of the House of Representat1ves, 1953, Rules of the Senate, 
1953. 
Flor1da: House of Representat1ve?, Rules and Manual, 1953; Rules and Com-
mittees of the Senate, 1953. 
Georgia: Georg1a Leg1slat1ve Manual, 1953-54. 
Idaho: Rules of the House of Representat1ves and Joint Rules (32nd Leg.) 1953~ 
Rules of the Senate and Jo1nt Rules (31st Leg.) 1951. 
Illino1s: lll1no1s Handbook, 195 3. 
lnd1ana: 88th General Assembly of lnd1ana, House of Representat1ves, Standing 
Rules and Orders, Regular Revised 1953; 88th General Assembly of 
---------------...::_.___ lnd1ana, Senate, Stand1ng Rules and Orders, Regular Revised, 1953. 
Iowa: Rules of Procedure, Iowa- 19 53 . 
Kansas: House of Representatives, Rules and D1rectory, 1953, Rules of the 
Senate, 19 49. 
Kent'..lcky: Rules of the Kentucky House of Representatives, 1952 Sess1on; 
Rules and Committees of the Kentucky Senate, Session 1952. 
41 
Lou.L SlC&.na. Rules o f Orde r o f t h e Ho u se o! R epr est:n tc.t 1v es , 19 52; L egi s l a t1ve 
Mc:nu 3.l G1v ing Con stitut io na l Prov iSIOns Governing t he L egislat ., v e .kule s 
o f O r de r o f th e Sena t e , 1952 . 
Ma1ne : Sen a t e a n d Ho u se R egi ster s, 1953 . 
1.1a r ylan d: House o f De l egat es of Ma r y la n d , 1 Q52, R egula r Sess t on; Rules o f 
t he Senate o f Ma ryland, 1953 , Regular Sess i on. 
1.1a s sac huset ts : Man ual fo r the Gen e r a l C ourt, 1953 - 54 . 
1~ I cl-ngan: Legi s lative Handbook, 1953-5 4. 
M inne sota: Offi c ta l Di r ec t o r y o f t he Legi slature , 1 QS3 . 
1.1iss i ss1pp1: Miss1ssipp1 L egislature , 1950 . 
~1Issouri: Sixty- SPventh G~neral Assembly o f Missour i , Manual, 1053 . 
Mont~na : Rules o f the House a n d S enate, and Joint R ules o f th e Senate and Ho t1se 
o f F ep:re sentative s, 19 53 . 
Nebr aska: (Unicameral) Rules of the Nebraska Legislat ure, 195 Z. 
l'~evada : I-Iandbook o f Nevr.tda Legislature, 1953 . 
New Ham psh1r e · lvfanual for the Use o f the General Cour t, 1953. 
New J e r sey: New J e r sey General Assembly , Membe r s and Office r s , Rules , 
- -Comm1ttees, 1053, New Jersey State Sena te, Membe r s a n d Offi cers , 
Rul es , Committees, 1953 . 
New Mex1co: New Mexico Legislattve Dtr ector y , 1953- 54 . 
I..J"ew Yo rk: The Clerks Manual fo r th e New Yo r k Legisl a ture , 1952 - 53 . 
No rth Carolina: House of Representatives (l\1embers , Commtttees , Rules , 
-D1r ectory, Memo r anda , House Officers), 1953~ Senate {Membe!'s , Rnl e s, 
Comrnittee s , D i rectory) , 19 53 . 
I~o rth Dakota: Senate and House Rules a n d Committ ees , ! 953 . 
Oh10 : Ru les o f the House of Reo1 esentati ves a n d J o1nt Rules uf the 1 OOth Gen-
-- -
_e r al Assembly, 1953-54, Rules of the Senate n~d Joint ~e~ of the 1 OO th 
General A&sembly, 195'3 . 
Ol:lahom a : House Rules , 1953; Senate Rules , 1953 . 
--- -
42 
Orego'1: ~ules of the l-Iouse of Representatives, 1953; Rules of the Senate, 1953. 
Pennsylvania: Legislative Directory, 1953-54 . 
Rhode Island: Leg1slature Manual, 1953-54. 
South Ca rolma · Legislative Manual, 1 9 51. 
South Dakota: Official Directo:-y and Rnles of the Senate and I-Iouse of Repr ese:1-
tat1ves ana Joint Rules of the Senate and House, 1953-55. 
Tennessee: Rules of Orcer of the House of Representatives, 19!i3; Rules of 
Order of the Senate, 1953. 
-
Texas: Legislative Manual, 1 QSl. 
Utah: D1recto~:y and Rules of the Thirtieth Session of the Legislature, 1 q53. 
Vermont~ Prelirn1nary Leg1slature Manual, 19 52. 
VIrginia: ~roposed Rules of the Senate and House of Delegates, 195 1. 
Wash::.ngton: 195 3 Legislative Hand- book. 
\:est VIrginia: Manual of the Senate and Ho use of Dele~ates, 1953. 
\V1sconsin: Offic1al Legislative Manual and D1rectory, 1953 . 
Wyoming: Rules of the Senate and House _E f Repre~n_!a~ives 
ond State Le~Islature of vVyom1ng, 1953 . 
of the Thirtv- sec-
-· 
NUMBER OF MEMBERS ASSIGNED TO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEES 1917-1953* 
(Total R epresentatives Each Session Throughout_ 1 08) 
D•te of General Assembly: 
General Assembly Number 
AGRICULTURE AND CONSERVATION 
1. Agriculture 
2. Agriculture I 
3. Agriculture n, Farm Teuancy 
4. Horticulture 
5 Horticulture and Forestry 
6 Agriculture n and Horticulture 
7. Dairy and Food 
8 Agriculture ll, Horticulture and Dairy 
9 Ammal Industry 
10. Conservation of Resources 
11 Drainage 
lZ Conservation, Drainage, Flood Control 
13. Fish and Game 
APPROPRIATIONS 
14 Appropriations 
CLAIMS 
15. Cl.aune 
COMMERCE 
16 Banks and Banking 
17. Building and Loan 
18. .Ba.n.k.s , Building and Loan 
1?. Insurance 
r-
-C1' 
-
37 
--
10 
--
18 
18 
17 
17 
17 
45 
11 
24 
11 
--
26 
C1' 
-C1' 
-
38 
39 
--
10 
18 
--
17 
17 
17 
17 
-
45 
11 
25 
11 
25 
-N 
C1" 
-
39 
47 
--
10 
18 
18 
17 
17 
18 
48 
11 
32 
10 
29 
40 
49 
--
--
15 
18 
10 
20 
15 
38 
10 
21 
13 
--
28 
~ 
N 
-I 
('!'\ 
N 
-
~ 
N 
C1' 
-
Ex. 41 
48 
--
--
15 
19 
10 
22 
15 
39 
10 
21 
13 
29 
46 
--
--
--
15 
20 
12 
22 
--
15 
42 
10 
24 
11 
--
31 
r-
N 
C1' 
-
42 
50 
--
7 
13 
18 
12 
15 
17 
49 
14 
40 
11 
35 
co 
N 
C1' 
-
Ex. 43 
50 
--
--
--
7 
13 
18 
12 
15 
--
17 
49 
14 
40 
11 
35 
51 
11 
12 
--
20 
12 
14 
21 
51 
13 
37 
8 
--
37 
48 
--
--
7 
--
12 
--
zo 
15 
13 
--
23 
50 
13 
33 
8 
--
32 
45 
40 
--
--
12 
--
12 
--
24 
20 
14 
28 
35 
14 
28 
9 
--
29 
I 
M 
M 
-
~ 
('!'\ 
C1' 
-
Ex. ~6 
40 
--
--
13 
12 
24 
20 
20 
-
29 
34 
15 
31 
9 
--
28 
49 
--
--
12 
16 
19 
zo 
17 
31 
38 
15 
32 
9 
--
20 
Ex. 47 
49 
--
12 
--
16 
19 
20 
17 
31 
38 
15 
32 
9 
zo 
52 
10 
--
16 
14 
21 
11 
18 
46 
19 
30 
13 
21 
48 
52 
--
9 
16 
16 
21 
13 
22 
47 
13 
30 
12 
--
25 
49 
--
22 
31 
10 
16 
18 
19 
13 
18 
45 
15 
26 
9 
2Z 
50 
29 
25 
8 
11 
--
15 
13 
8 
17 
46 
15 
30 
9 
--
14 
E.x. 51 
29 
25 
8 
11 
--
15 
13 
8 
--
17 
46 
15 
30 
9 
--
14 
--
32 
24 
9 
15 
17 
15 
10 
18 
52 
15 
33 
10 
15 
52 
31 
27 
9 
19 
19 
14 
53 
18 
35 
15 
Z9 
--
31 
27 
9 
--
19 
19 
14 
--
24 
53 
18 
35 
15 
29 
53 
35 
32 
--
22 
--
36 
19 
52 
20 
29 
31 
...... 
~ 
C1' 
-
54 
--
Z9 
--
--
--
Z8 
--
--
--
30 
16 
53 
17 
--
Z3 
23 
55 
25 
--
--
23 
19 
. 
" 2. 
3. 
4. 
5 
6. 
7. 
8. 
-- 9. 
10. 
11. 
26 I 2. 
20 13. 
48 14. 
15 15. 
--
18 
20 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
Date of General Asselll.bly 
General Assembly Number 
COMMERCE (cont) 
20. Labor 
21 . Cowmerce and Trade 
ZZ. Domestic MamJf:a cturers 
23 . Private Corporations 
z"". Mines a.nd Mining 
EDUCA110N 
25 . Industrial Schools 
26. Schools and Textbook.a 
27. Public Schoob 
28 Agricul tural College 
29. College for the BHnd 
30 Normal School 
31. School !or the Deal 
3Z. State University 
3 3. Public Librarie• 
34 State Edncational Institutions 
35 Schools, Librarie•, State Educational 
Institutions 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL DISTRICTS 
36. Congressional Diatrict• 
37 Elections 
38 .Judicial Districts 
R epresentative Districts 
Senatorial District• 
Woman Su ffrage 
.Judicial and Political Districts 
37 
18 
17 
9 
7 
13 
9 
29 
--
13 
7 
11 
7 
1 
12 
18 
8 
zo 
8 
8 
10 
10 
--
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 . Elections, Political and .Judicial Districts --
C7' 
-C7' 
..... 
38 
18 
17 
8 
7 
13 
9 
:as 
--
13 
1 
11 
1 
7 
12 
18 
--
8 
Zl 
7 
8 
10 
9 
--
-N 
C7' 
-
39 
18 
15 
1 
8 
13 
9 
29 
--
10 
6 
11 
7 
7 
12 
18 
--
9 
20 
8 
6 
10 
--
18 
12 
--
10 
13 
--
30 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
14 
--
21 
10 
--
--
--
~ 
N 
-I 
('t') 
C"Q 
-
Ex. 41 
18 
12 
--
10 
13 
29 
--
--
--
--
--
14 
22 
10 
--
--
--
--
17 
10 
9 
14 
--
35 
--
--
--
--
--
15 
--
23 
8 
--
--
--
--
t'-
N 
C7' 
-
42 
11 
11 
1 
12 
--
37 
--
-
--
--
--
9 
21 
--
19 
7 
--
--
--
--
--
00 
N 
C7' 
-
C7' 
N 
C7' 
.... 
Ex. 43 
11 
11 
--
1 
12 
--
--
37 
--
9 
21 
--
--
19 
7 
--
--
--
--
10 
15 
10 
11 
--
36 
--
--
--
--
--
10 
18 
--
--
I4 
--
--
--
--
23 
--
9 
14 
--
9 
10 
--
32 
--
--
--
--
--
--
8 
20 
--
11 
--
--
--
--
22 
--
45 
12 
16 
14 
9 
--
30 
--
--
--
--
--
12 
20 
--
--
16 
--
--
--
--
10 
--
I 
('t') 
('t') 
-
Ex. 46 
12 
16 
14 
9 
--
32 
--
--
--
--
12 
19 
--
--
16 
--
--
--
11 
--
16 
12 
--
9 
10 
--
30 
--
--
--
--
10 
17 
--
--
18 
--
--
9 
--
Ex. 4:7 
16 
12 
9 
10 
30 
--
--
--
10 
17 
--
18 
--
--
--
--
9 
--
15 
11 
--
10 
9 
31 
--
--
--
--
--
13 
18 
--
19 
--
--
--
11 
--
48 
21 
26 
8 
12 
--
2.8 
--
--
--
--
--
13 
20 
16 
--
--
--
10 
.... 
~ 
C7' 
-
49 
21 
2.0 
9 
13 
--
31 
--
--
--
11 
17 
--
--
14 
--
--
--
11 
--
50 
23 
8 
15 
11 
--
--
--
--
--
7 
11 
--
--
IS 
--
--
--
8 
--
Ex. 51 
Z3 
8 
15 
I1 
--
Z9 
--
--
--
--
--
--
7 
11 
--
15 
--
--
--
8 
--
10 
--
14 
11 
--
32. 
--
--
--
--
--
12 
11 
--
I6 
--
--
--
9 
52 
16 
Zl 
12 
--
39 
--
--
--
--
--
12 
16 
--
--
IS 
--
--
--
9 
--
Ex. 53 
28 
16 
21 
12 
--
39 
--
--
--
--
12 
16 
--
15 
--
--
9 
--
31 
__ t 
zo 
10 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
40 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
12 
54 
zs 
--
--
16 
9 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
36 
--
--
--
--
--
--
13 
z 
55 
25 zo. 
-- Zl • 
--
zz. 
16 Z3. 
10 u. 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
30 
--
--
--
--
2.5. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36 
37. 
38. 
39. 
4C . 
41. 
-- 42. 
14 43. 
Date of General Asaembly : 
General Aaaembly Number 
GOVEllNNENTAL AFFAIRS 
+l. M:w:dcipal Corporations 
.(5. Cities and Towne 
46. County and Township Organization 
.(7. County a.n.d Township Affa i rs 
48. Compensation of Public Office rs 
"'. Compenaation of Public Officer• and 
Employee• 
50 . Departmental A!faira 
Sl. Couaolid.ation and Coordination of 
State Govermnent 
5Z. Efficiency 
53 . Public Accounting 
54. State Accounting 
55. State Planning 
56. Greater Iowa 
57 . Postwar Development 
58. Interstate Bridges 
59 . Federal llelations 
60. Federal Coordination 
61 . National Defense 
JUDICIAL AND LEGAL 
62. Judiciary 
63. Judiciary Number I 
64. Judiciary Number n 
65. Constitutional Amenchnents 
66. Constitutional Convention 
37 
19 
10 
--
15 
--
10 
--
--
29 
--
--
13 
0" 
-0" 
-
38 
2Z 
--
10 
16 
--
--
--
10 
--
--
25 
--
31 
13 
-N 
0" 
-
39 
zz 
--
10 
--
16 
--
--
10 
--
--
--
--
--
34 
--
1 3 
15 
M 
N 
0" 
-
40 
27 
--
15 
14 
11 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
30 
--
12 
~ 
N 
-I 
M 
N 
-
Ex. 
Z9 
--
15 
14 
11 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
30 
1Z 
--
41 
27 
--
19 
11 
1Z 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
20 
zo 
11 
1"-
N 
0" 
-
42 
--
zo 
16 
10 
13 
--
--
--
10 
--
18 
15 
10 
CIO 0" 
N N 
0" 0" 
- -
Ex. 43 
--
zo 
16 
--
10 
--
13 
--
--
--
10 
--
--
--
18 
15 
10 
--
19 
11 
8 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
12 
--
--
--
10 
--
45 
-- --
Z6 Zl 
19 13 
11 16 
--
8 17 
--
--
-- --
-- --
-- --
9 10 
-- --
--
-- --
Z5 23 
-- --
-- --
10 10 
-- --
Ex. 
--
24 
13 
16 
--
17 
--
--
--
--
10 
--
--
--
12 
12 
10 
--
--
28 
20 
--
15 
--
15 
--
18 
--
--
8 
--
18 
--
--
--
11 
Ex. 
--
20 
--
15 
15 
--
--
18 
--
8 
18 
--
11 
--
-t7 
--
17 
16 
--
--
16 
12 
--
5 
12 
--
27 
--
12 
-t8 
33 
14 
10 
10 
7 
--
9 
12 
--
9 
--
--
--
17 
15 
8 
--
28 
1.4 
--
10 
11 
7 
15 
--
8 
10 
--
9 
--
--
9 
--
2.0 
20 
11 
--
so 
27 
9 
12 
--
13 
6 
--
--
8 
11 
12 
--
7 
--
--
6 
--
23 
14 
15 
--
27 
9 
12 
--
13 
6 
8 
11 
12 
--
7 
--
--
6 
--
Z3 
14 
15 
--
51 
--
29 
--
10 
--
11 
7 
--
--
--
--
17 
10 
--
--
11 
--
Z2 
15 
14 
--
52 
--
31 
15 
15 
--
28 
12 
12 
--
--
19 
13 
·-
--
--
--
24 
18 
15 
--
--
31 
15 
15 
--
28 
12 
12 
--
--
--
19 
13 
--
--
--
--
Z4 
18 
15 
--
53 
--
--
20 
--
Z6 
19 
9 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Z5 
Z5 
11 
--
s• 
--
33 
--
zz 
--
2Z 
1Z 
21 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
17 
18 
13 
--
3 
55 
-- A~ ·.t"ll. 
30 -iS. 
-- ~. 
18 .(7 . 
-- 48. 
zo 49. 
12 so. 
zo 51. 
-- sz. 
--
53. 
-- 5.(. 
55. 
56. 
-- 57. 
--
--
--
--
--
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
-- 6Z. 
16 63. 
18 64. 
13 
--
65. 
66. 
Date of General A.a•embly 
General Assembly Number 
JUDICIAL AND LEGAL {cant) 
67. I .and Titles 
6&. Code Jl.evision 
LEGI5.LA TIVE PR.OCEDURE 
69. Rules 
70. Enrolled Bi11s 
71. Engros•ed Bill• 
MIIJTMY 
72. Military 
73. MJHtary Affa.i rs 
74. MlHtary and Veterans Affairlf 
POLICE AND CRIME 
75 . Police Regulation 
76. Suppression of Intemperance 
77. Police Regulation and Suppreasion 
of Crime 
78. Pollee Regulation, Suppression o f 
Cri.m.e and Intemperanc e 
PR.INTING 
79. Printing 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND LANDS 
80. Public Landa and Buildings 
37 
--
8 
11 
6 
11 
--
10 
14 
--
--
13 
7 
38 
--
8 
11 
6 
12 
--
--
10 
14 
--
--
13 
7 
39 
8 
7 
11 
6 
17 
--
10 
--
--
10 
6 
40 
14 
6 
7 
10 
--
11 
--
10 
15 
10 
~ 
N 
.. 
I 
ff') 
N 
-
1/'1 
N 
0" 
-
Ex. 41 
13 
11 
7 
10 
--
11 
--
10 
15 
--
10 
9 
--
6 
7 
--
12 
--
--
10 
16 
--
10 
10 
8 
7 
7 
--
12 
--
--
9 
17 
--
--
9 
9 
8 
--
7 
7 
--
12 
--
9 
17 
--
--
9 
9 
13 
--
7 
5 
--
9 
--
--
--
15 
10 
--
11 
7 
Ex. 47 
9 -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
7 7 7 6 6 7 8 8 
5 4 5 5 6 6 
-- -- -- -- -- --
16 16 14 
-- -- -- --
-- -- -- 8 10 14 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
14 
--
-- --
13 
-- --
-- --
-- 15 21 21 
-- --
14 
8 10 10 9 9 19 11 10 
1 10 10 14 14 16 11 15 
50 Ex. 51 sz 
-- -- -- --
-- -- -- --
1Z 12 10 13 
6 6 7 8 
-- -- -- --
-- -- -- --
8 -- --
-- --
10 26 
-- -- -- --
-- -- -- --
-- -- --
--
10 10 10 1Z 
7 7 7 10 
8 8 9 14 
53 
-- --
-- --
13 
8 7 
--
-- --
Z6 33 
-- --
--
-- --
12 18 
10 8 
14 18 
--
--
12 
7 
--
--
--
zs 
--
--
--
30 
7 
17 
55 
--
67. 
-- 68. 
8 69. 
7 70 . 
-- n • 
--
--
19 
--
--
7Z. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
Z5 78. 
6 79. 
15 80. 
• 
Date of Gene r al Ass e m bly: 
Gene ral Asse mbly Number 
PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE 
81. Board of Control 
82. Hospital for the Insane 
83 . Institute fo r the Feeble Minded 
84. Penitentiaries 
85 . Soldiers 1 Orphans 1 Ho me 
86. Juvenjle Home 
87 . ,PQblic Charities 
88 . Old Age Assistanc e 
89. Social Securi ty 
90 . Pharmac y 
91 . Public Health 
92 . Pubhc Health, Pharmacy 
93 . Child Weliare 
94 . Liquo r C ontrol 
PUBLIC UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION 
95. Public Utilities 
96. Telephone s 
97 . Telegra ph and Expre ss 
98 . Telephone, T elegr a p h a n d Expre s s 
99 . Public Utilitie s , T elephone, T elegr a p h 
a nd Expres s 
100. R oads and High ways 
101. Motor V ehicles and T ranspo rtation 
102 . Motor Vehicles, Commerce a nd Trade 
37 
14 
6 
6 
11 
9 
8 
11 
17 
17 
14 
11 
34 
21 
C1' 
.-4 
C1' 
.-4 
38 
14 
6 
6 
11 
10 
6 
--
--
11 
17 
16 
14 
10 
--
35 
29 
.-4 
N 
C1' 
.-4 
39 
14 
6 
7 
10 
8 
6 
6 
--
11 
18 
--
18 
15 
10 
--
37 
30 
40 
18 
--
--
--
8 
22 
--
12 
1 5 
37 
29 
"'t' 
N 
.. 
I 
~ 
-
Ex. 
18 
--
--
--
8 
2 1 
13 
15 
38 
29 
41 
1 7 
--
--
--
--
--
9 
23 
14 
--
12 
42 
30 
42 
20 
--
--
--
--
7 
16 
7 
25 
6 
54 
22 
--
co 
N 
C1' 
-
Ex. 
20 
--
--
--
--
7 
16 
--
7 
--
25 
--
--
6 
54 
22 
--
43 
zo 
--
--
6 
18 
15 
--
23 
, 
--
7 
--
54 
24 
--
..... 
1"'1 
0' 
..... 
17 
--
--
45 
16 
--
7 10 
19 21 
--
13 9 
--
22 20 
--
-- --
8 9 
-- --
24 21 
-- --
I 
1"'1 
("') 
-
Ex. 
16 
--
--
--
10 
23 
9 
16 
19 
10 
--
40 
23 
--
46 
13 
--
11 
23 
9 
20 
21 
--
17 
4 3 
24 
--
Ex. 
13 
--
--
--
11 
23 
9 
zo 
27 
17 
4 3 
24 
4 7 
15 
--
--
--
--
--
14 
11 
26 
23 
25 
32 
18 
38 
31 
--
48 
28 
--
--
--
11 
27 
8 
18 
--
19 
24 
18 
--
10 
--
41 
30 
--
-~ 
C1' 
.-4 
49 
--
--
--
--
15 
25 
14 
21 
13 
29 
18 
--
18 
34 
32 
-
50 
zs 
--
--
--
--
--
11 
22 
1 3 
30 
--
14 
23 
28 
--
14 
--
20 
38 
Ex. 
zs 
--
--
--
--
--
11 
22 
13 
30 
--
14 
Z3 
28 
--
14 
--
20 
38 
--
51 
--
--
--
12 
21 
11 
29 
--
16 
25 
21 
11 
--
20 
38 
52 
36 
--
--
--
--
19 
26 
10 
35 
21 
37 
31 
--
9 
31 
37 
Ex. 
--
--
-
--
--
19 
26 
10 
35 
--
21 
37 
31 
--
--
9 
31 
37 
53 54 
25 
-- -
-
-- --
--
-- --
33 29 
--
31 25 
36 
-- --
--
--
--
20 
49 49 
29 23 
5 
55 
1.1 
--
--
--
23 
81. 
82 . 
83. 
84. 
85 . 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
-- 90 . 
91. 
24 92. 
93. 
- - 94. 
--
--
--
--
18 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
41 100. 
101. 
22 102. 
• 
Date of General Assembly~ 
General Assembly Number 37 
PUBI.JC UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION (c ont) 
103. RaOroad.s 
104. Aeronautics 
WAYS AND MEANS 
105. Ways and Means 
106 . Re trenc hment and Reform 
107 . Re duc tio n o f Expenchtures 
1 08 . Tax Revision 
109 . Tax Reduc tion 
110. Income Tax R e duc tion 
MISCELLANEOUS 
111 . Eme rge ncy Legi s lation 
TOTAL NUMBER OF COMMITTEES 
24 
41 
5 
--
63 
38 
19 
--
46 
5 
--
64 
39 
18 
48 
5 
--
64 
40 
19 
40 
5 
--
~ 
N 
-I 
«"') 
N 
-
Ex. 
19 
40 
5 
--
--
--
44 
41 
20 
40 
5 
--
--
--
44 
42 
14 
--
38 
5 
--
--
--
48 
co 0' 
N N 
0' 0' 
- -
Ex. 43 
14 
38 
5 
--
--
--
48 
15 
16 
36 
5 
--
--
48 
44 45 
15 14 
13 11 
40 
5 
12 
25 
--
--
--
31 
5 
--
28 
3 
50 48 
I 
«"') 
1"'1 
-
Ex. 
13 
12 
31 
5 
27 
25 
9 
51 
46 
14 
8 
22 
5 
--
17 
13 
51 
Ex. 
14 
8 
22 
5 
17 
--
13 
52 
47 
13 
7 
29 
5 
--
17 
11 
52 
48 
24 
8 
31 
5 
zo 
14 
54 
49 
25 
9 
38 
5 
12 
--
10 
58 
50 
24 
8 
29 
5 
--
14 
1Z 
58 
24 
8 
29 
5 
--
14 
12 
58 
51 
25 
10 
26 
5 
16 
--
13 
56 
• 
52 
23 
16 
36 
5 
28 
--
15 
56 
Ex. 53 
23 
16 
36 
5 
28 
--
15 
56 
22 
20 
36 
5 
--
34 
--
--
40 
6 
54 
18 
15 
33 
26 
37 
55 
17 103. 
12 104. 
Z5 
--
--
22 
--
--
38 
1 OS. 
106. 
107. 
108 . 
109 . 
110. 
111. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF 
COMMITT E E ASSIGNMENTS 928 967 974 771 782 796 819 819 855 870 810 878 895 895 943 960 998 911 911 948 1181 1181 1006 837 761 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
COMMITTEE ASSIG NMENTS 
PER REPRESEN TATIVE 8.59 8.95 9.0Z 7.14 7.24 7.37 7.58 7.58 7.92 8.06 7.50 8.13 8.29 8.29 8.73 8.89 9.24 8.44 8.44 8.78 10.94 10 9 4 9.31 7.75 7.05 
*Data for General Assemblies meeting from 1917 through 1949 from Richardson, Ivan L., Committee Structur e of the Iowa General Assembly--1949, Unpub., Ph. D. Dissertation, State Umversity 
of Iowa, 1950, pp. 182-185 and rearranged according to general classifications. Data for 54th and 55th Gene ral Assemblies from 1951 Committeeo, 54 G. A., State of Iowa, Des Moin e s , 1951, 
pp. 33-45 and 1953 Committees, 55 G. A., State of Iowa, Deo Moines, 1953, pp. 33-43. 
t see Motor Vehicles, Commerce and Trade under PUBLIC UTIUTIES AND TRANSPORTATION. 
Date of General Assembly : 
General Assembly Number 
AGRICULTURE AND CONSERVATION 
1. Agriculture 
2. Agnculture I 
3. Agnculture II 
4 Horticulture and Forestry 
5 Da1ry and Food 
6 Livestock and Dairy 
7 Datrying 
8. Da1ry and Poultry 
9. Drainage 
10 Farm Tenancy 
11. Livestock and Markehng 
1 2 Fish and Game 
• 
13 Conservahon 
APPROPRIATIONS 
14. Appropnations 
15. Appropnahons I 
16. Appropnahons II 
CLAIMS 
17. Claims 
1'-
-0' 
-
37 
15 
6 
9 
11 
22 
5 
NUMBER OF MEMBERS ASSIGNED TO SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES 1917-1953* 
(Total Senators Each Session Throughout: 50) 
0' 
-0' 
-
38 
18 
--
7 
10 
--
--
10 
7 
19 
7 
-N 
0' 
-
39 
21 
--
7 
12 
7 
--
8 
8 
21 
--
--
8 
~ 
N 
0' 
-
40 
26 
--
--
7 
13 
--
11 
--
11 
7 
27 
9 
"'tC 
N 
-I 
~ 
N 
-
"' N 
0' 
-
Ex. 41 
27 
--
7 
14 
--
11 
11 
7 
27 
9 
25 
--
6 
1 1 
--
--
9 
11 
8 
20 
--
--
9 
42 
18 
--
6 
10 
8 
19 
10 
19 
I 
11 
co 
N 
0' 
-
0' 
N 
0' 
... 
Ex. 43 
18 
--
--
6 
10 
--
--
8 
--
19 
10 
19 
--
11 
27 
5 
8 
--
--
7 
--
12 
7 
19 
--
--
8 
45 
24 14 
--
5 
8 
--
--
--
--
7 6 
-- --
--
15 12 
9 10 
20 22 
-- --
8 10 
I 
rt'l 
rt'l 
-
Ex. 46 
14 
--
9 
--
14 
10 
25 
--
10 
12 
--
7 
--
9 
--
7 
--
7 
7 
29 
1 1 
Ex. 47 
12 
--
7 
9 
7 
--
7 
7 
29 
11 
• 
13 
7 
9 
--
7 
--
10 
30 
--
11 
48 49 
14 16 
--
6 5 
-- --
6 
8 
--
5 5 
7 8 
--
7 
--
18 20 
29 25 
--
-- --
7 8 
50 
13 
12 
--
8 
--
8 
--
21 
--
16 
16 
5 
Ex. 51 52 
26 25 
--
-- --
-- -- --
-- --
-- -- --
-- --
-- --
--
--
--
17 16 
24 25 
-- -- --
--
5 5 
Ex. 53 
24 
--
--
-- --
--
--
-- --
--
--
--
19 
25 
--
--
--
5 
54 
20 
--
--
--
9 
--
20 
29 
6 
55 
18 
--
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
14 13. 
24 14. 
15 . 
I 6. 
6 17. 
Date of General Aseembly 
General Assembly Number 
COMME.R.CE 
18. B.a nks 
19. Building a.nd Loan 
2.0. Ba.nks, Building and Loan 
21. Insurance 
22. Labor 
2.3. Manufactures 
24. Commerce and Trade 
25. Manufacturing, Commerce a.nd Trade 
26. Corporations 
27. Private CorporatiollJI 
2.8. Mines a.nd Mming 
EDUCATION 
29. Educational Institutions 
30. Public Sc hools 
31. Schools and Educational Institutions 
32. Public lJbrary 
33 . Special School Code 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL DISTRICTS 
34. Elections 
35. Elections and Contests 
36. Election Reform 
37 
12 
--
--
15 
13 
8 
7 
7 
13 
14 
15 
--
5 
11 
38 
12 
--
12 
10 
5 
5 
5 
8 
10 
14 
5 
11 
-N 
0" 
-
39 
12 
14 
11 
5 
5 
--
5 
--
8 
11 
15 
--
5 
11 
40 
16 
18 
17 
7 
5 
5 
10 
11 
18 
6 
13 
~ 
N 
-I 
,..., 
N 
-
Ex. 41 
16 
--
18 
17 
7 
5 
10 
11 
18 
--
6 
1 3 
--
--
17 
12 
16 
7 
9 
8 
--
9 
13 
10 
7 
10 
42 
21 
--
--
16 
15 
7 
7 
7 
12 
10 
11 
6 
13 
co 
N 
0" 
-
0" 
N 
0" 
-
Ex. 43 
21 
--
16 
15 
7 
7 
7 
--
12 
10 
11 
6 
--
13 
--
--
15 
7 
--
13 
17 
6 
7 
6 
--
1Z 
8 
13 
--
5 
--
9 
--
--
45 
14 11 
8 
-
14 1Z 
20 10 
5 
7 
--
6 
--
7 
8 
14 
--
--
8 
7 
11 
10 
--
7 --
-- --
8 9 
--
--
-- --
I 
tt'l 
tt'l 
-
Ex. 46 
13 
13 
10 
8 
7 
12 
10 
--
10 
--
9 
13 
7 
7 
7 
9 
10 
--
8 
--
5 
Ex. 47 
9 
13 
7 
7 
--
--
7 
9 
10 
8 
5 
9 
15 
7 
--
7 
--
--
7 
7 
9 
7 
5 
48 
9 
5 
15 
8 
9 
8 
8 
11 
5 
--
5 
49 
8 
7 
--
16 
8 
--
11 
5 
--
6 
8 
15 
--
7 
--
--
5 
50 
13 
8 
16 
11 
10 
6 
6 
7 
17 
7 
--
7 
Ex. 51 
-- --
--
15 
--
15 
1l 
--
9 
7 
-- --
10 
12 
--
--
7 
7 
-- --
--
52 
16 
16 
13 
--
12 
8 
--
--
20 
6 
--
9 
Ex. 53 54 
--
16 16 
13 12 
--
14 IS 
-- --
7 7 
--
6 
5 
--
5 
23 --
--
--
23 
8 6 
--
4 5 
2 
55 
18. 
19. 
12 20. 
I Z 21. 
15 22. 
23. 
24. 
7 25. 
--
5 
26. 
27. 
6 28. 
--
17 
29. 
30. 
31. 
3 32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
5 36. 
• 
Date o f Gene ral Assembly: 
Ge ne ral Ass embly Numbe r 
t--
-C1' 
-
37 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL DISTRICTS (cont.) 
37. Senatorial and Repre s e ntative Distr icts 
38. Congre ss ional and Judic ial Districts 
39 . Congression.a.l, Judic ial and 
Repre sentati ve Districts 
40. Political Distric ts 
41 . Judicial Districts 
42.. Political and Judicial Dis tric t s 
4 3 . State Political Districts 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 
44. Cities and Towns 
45. County and Township Aff.a.i rs 
46. Governmental Aff&irs 
47. Compensation of Public Officers 
48. Compensation of Public Officers and 
Employees 
49. Departmental Affairs 
50. Consolidation and Coordination of 
State Governm.ent 
51. State Accounting System 
52. State Planning 
53. Greater Iowa 
54. Poat War 
55. Iowa Development 
56. Interstate Cooperation 
57. Federal Coordination 
58. National Defense Coordination 
59. Federal Relations 
60. National Defense and Post War 
7 
5 
--
--
--
15 
9 
--
--
--
C1' 
-C1' 
-
38 
--
5 
--
--
14 
11 
8 
--
--
--
--
-N 
C1' 
-
39 40 
--
-- -
18 17 
-- --
-- --
-- --
19 22 
11 11 
--
--
8 8 
-- --
--
--
--
~ 
N 
-I 
<""' 
N 
.. 
Ex. 41 
--
17 
--
--
9 
--
-- --
--
22 18 
11 9 
-- --
--
8 10 
-- --
--
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
r--
N 
C1' 
-
42 
--
--
7 
7 
--
19 
11 
--
7 
--
7 
--
--
--
--
--
co 
N 
C1' 
-
Ex. 43 
--
--
--
1 
7 
--
--
19 
11 
--
7 
--
7 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
13 
--
17 
9 
--
7 
6 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
45 Ex. 46 
-- -- -- --
-- --
-- -- --
--
--
--
16 9 9 5 
--
16 10 10 
9 11 11 9 
-- --
--
8 
-- 9 
-- -- -- --
7 9 9 9 
-- -- -- --, __ 
-- --
-- --
-- 11 
-- --
--
----
-- --
-- --
--
--
--
-- -- -- 11 
----
-- --
-- -- --
----
--
--
Ex. 47 
--
--
--
--
5 
14 
9 
9 
9 
--
--
11 
--
--
--
11 
--
--
--
--
5 
--
21 
8 
--
8 
--
9 
--
12 
5 
--
10 
--
48 
--
--
--
--
22 
7 
6 
--
6 
7 
6 
7 
--
5 
5 
49 
--
--
--
--
1 
23 
7 
6 
--
5 
--
5 
8 
--
6 
8 
--
50 
--
-
--
--
1 
20 
7 
--
6 
--
5 
7 
--
7 
6 
12. 
6 
Ex. 51 52 
-- -- --
--
-- --
-- -- --
-- --
-- -- --
-- -- --
--
18 24 
-- -- --
10 11 --
6 9 
--
-- --
-- --
-- -- --
-- --
--
-- -- --
--
--
-- --
--
10 
--
3 
--
-- -- --
-- -- --
-- --
8 --
53 54 
-- --
--
-- --
-- --
--
17 20 
--
7 14 
10 
--
--
12 
-- --
-- --
--
--
11 7 
5 5 
--
-- --
-- --
3 
55 
--
--
--
--
37. 
38. 
39 . 
~. 
41 
42. 
43. 
14 44. 
45. 
7 46. 
7 
--
--
--
5 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
s 56. 
--
--
--
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
• 
Da.•e of General Assembly 
General Assembly Number 
JUDICIAL AND LEGAL 
61. Judiciary 
62. Judiciary I 
63. Judiciary n 
64 Constitutional Ainendments 
65 Constitutional Convention 
66. I...a.nd Titles 
6 7. Code R ev1s1on 
68. Court Procedure Reform 
69 Special Court Procedure 
LEGISLATNE PROCEDURE 
70. Rules 
71. Enrolled Bills 
72 . Engrossed Bills 
73 Chaplains 
MILITARY 
74. Military A!fa.trs 
75. Military and Veterans Affairs 
POLICE AND CRIME 
76 Suppression of Intemperance 
77 Pollee Regu.lahons 
78 Cr1me, Suppression of Intemperance 
,.... 
-0' 
-
37 
20 
12 
5 
--
4 
3 
3 
--
10 
--
11 
0' 
-0' 
-
38 
--
10 
10 
7 
--
6 
--
3 
3 
3 
--
10 
--
7 
-N 
0' 
-
39 
18 
--
15 
7 
8 
4 
4 
--
7 
--
9 
--
--
--
M 
N 
0' 
-
40 
16 
16 
--
10 
11 
--
5 
4 
7 
8 
--
--
'It' 
N 
.. 
I 
M 
N 
-
Ex. 
--
15 
16 
--
--
10 
11 
--
--
5 
11"1 
N 
0' 
-
41 
11 
1 1 
11 
--
8 
7 
6 
4 3 
--
--
7 9 
--
8 9 
--
--
--
,.... 
N 
0' 
-
co 0' 
N N 
0' 0' 
- -
• 
Ex. 43 44 45 Ex. 46 
--
10 
10 
10 
--
9 
6 
--
--
7 
3 
11 
--
8 
12 
--
10 
10 
10 
--
9 
6 
--
7 
3 
--
11 
8 
12 
--
10 
9 
7 
--
6 
6 
--
7 
5 
9 
9 
9 
--
10 
10 
8 
5 
7 
7 
4 
--
8 
--
9 
12 
9 
9 
7 
--
--
--
--
7 
4 
--
--
8 
--
--
--
--
--
9 
11 
7 
8 
3 
--
8 
--
--
--
9 
9 
--
--
--
5 
3 
--
--
7 
--
--
-
--
Ex. 47 
9 
9 
--
5 
3 
--
7 
--
--
--
--
10 
8 
3 
--
5 
3 
--
8 
--
--
--
--
48 
10 
10 
3 
--
--
5 
3 
--
--
6 
--
-~ 
0' 
..-4 
49 
--
10 
10 
6 
--
--
5 
3 
--
8 
50 
11 
10 
7 
--
9 
--
5 
3 
--
8 
-- --
Ex. 51 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
3 
--
11 
11 
--
5 
5 
3 
--
9 
--
--
52 
--
12 
12 
--
5 
3 
--
12 
Ex. 
--
5 5 
3 3 
8 
--
53 
9 
9 
54 
11 
10 
5 
3 
9 
4 
55 
--
IZ 
9 
--
--
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
5 70. 
3 71. 
72. 
1 73. 
7 74. 
--
75. 
76. 
77. 
78 
Date of General Assembly: 
General Assembly Number 
PRINTING 
79 Printing 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND LANDs 
80. Public BUildings 
81 Public Lands 
82. Public Buildt.ngs a.nd Lands 
PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE 
83 Board of Control 
84 Board of Control and Public Welfare 
85 Penitentiartes and Pardons 
86. Charitable lnshtuttons 
87 Charitable, Correctional, and 
Penal Institutions 
88. Charitable and Correctional Institutions 
89. Social Securtty 
90 Public Health 
91 Child W elfa.re 
92 Public Health and Child Welfare 
93. Liquor Control 
94 Pharmacy 
PUBLIC UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION 
95 Telegraph and Telephone 
96 Public Utihties 
,.... 
-0'-
-
37 
7 
5 
5 
10 
0'-
-0'-
-
38 
6 
3 
6 
8 
-N 
0'-
-
39 
7 
--
5 
8 
,.,.., 
N 
0'-
-
40 
7 
6 
10 
.,. 
N 
• 
I 
,.,.., 
N 
-
Ex. 
7 
6 
II\ 
N 
0'-
-
41 
6 
--
8 
42 
7 
--
8 
Q) (1-. 
N N 
(1-. (1-. 
.... -
Ex. 4 3 
7 5 
--
8 6 
44 45 Ex. 46 Ex. 
5 9 10 7 7 
--
--
--
--
--
6 
--
-- 6 6 
10 10 14 14 13 --
--
12 8 8 
8 
5 
--
--
12 
8 
12 
12 
5 
5 
.. _ 
--
8 
--
5 
5 
13 
6 
--
10 
6 
7 
16 
--
6 
--
11 
--
7 
11 
22 
--
--
6 
--
11 
7 
11 
22 
--
8 
--
12 
10 
--
8 
8 
10 
--
7 
--
13 
8 
--
--
8 
12 
10 
7 
13 
8 
--
8 
12 
10 
--
--
--
6 
--
10 
6 
--
7 
11 
9 
--
7 
15 
6 
10 
9 
--
--
--
--
--
--
9 
--
--
--
--
--
9 
--
--
--
--
--
9 
--
8 
--
--
10 
--
9 9 11 
--
--
--
--
--
--
-- 11 
11 11 11 
--
--
--
--
--
--
5 5 5 
--
--
--
9 9 11 
47 48 
7 6 
7 5 
11 
--
--
11 
10 
8 
49 
6 
7 
13 
--
--
--
--
10 
11 
8 
--
7 
50 
6 
7 
14 
11 
10 
8 
--
5 
12 13 15 
Ex. 51 52 
5 5 
--
--
--
--
-- 10 10 
11 13 
--
--
--
--
-- --
--
--
14 13 
13 13 
--
--
--
10 15 
Ex. 53 54 
5 5 
--
--
--
7 8 
5 
55 
5 
3 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
14 13 11 83. 
84. --
--
--
--
-- 17 17 
-- 14 14 
--
--
--
--
10 
--
--
10 13 
13 
10 
--
--
--
--
13 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
l Date of General Assembly: 
General Assembly Number 37 38 
P~LIC UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION (cont) 
97. Highways 
98 Motor Vehicle• and Tr&nsportation 
99 Motor Vehicles 
1 0 0. .R.atlroads 
101. Aeronautics 
102. Railroad. and Aeronautic• 
103. Boundary .Bridges 
WAYS AND MEANS 
104. Ways and Means 
lOS. Retrenchment and Reform 
106 R.eductton of Expenditures 
107 Tax Revision 
108 Tu: Reduction 
109 Income Tax Reduction 
110. Special Tax llevuion 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ill . Emergency Legislation 
TOTAL NU.MBER OF COMMITTEES 
20 
1 
22 
--
17 
5 
--
--
--
--
20 
5 
13 
--
--
--
11 
5 
--
--
--
--
46 
39 
8 
--
13 
--
18 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
--
40 
28 
9 
--
20 
--
--
27 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
-I 
,..... 
N 
-
Ex. 41 
28 
9 
--
19 
--
--
27 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
43 
23 
10 
--
12 
--
16 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
46 
42 
26 
17 
17 
--
10 
19 
5 
--
--
--
--
50 
I 
ttl 
ttl 
-
Ex. 43 44 Ex. 46 
26 
17 
--
17 
10 
19 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
--
50 
24 24 12 12 
14 14 12 13 
-- -- --
11 
9 
--
10 
19 
5 
--
--
--
--
--
51 
12 
8 
8 
7 --
21 
5 
12 
16 
--
--
--
17 
5 
19 
--
--
--
--
3 
sz 35 
--
8 
18 
24 
14 
--
--
10 
36 
11 
10 
--
9 
11 
9 
5 
--
--
--
--
7 
42 
Ex. 47 
11 
10 
9 
11 
9 
5 
--
--
--
7 
42 
1 5 
13 
--
9 
6 
11 
5 
--
--
43 
48 
15 
13 
9 
4 
6 
17 
5 
--
6 
6 
--
--
--
so 
49 
15 
14 
--
10 
5 
--
6 
17 
5 
--
1 
--
--
51 
50 
15 
13 
--
9 
5 
5 
19 
5 
--
8 
-
--
5 2 TOTAL NUMBER OF 
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF COMMITTEE 
ASSIGNMENTS PER. SENATOR. 
447 390 455 541 536 484 551 5 51 5 05 5 39 346 394 374 374 405 431 463 492 
Ex. 51 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 
16 
11 
10 
1 
--
--
18 
5 
--
--
--
--
1 
--
36 
52 
20 
15 
--
12 
8 
--
--
24 
5 
--
11 
--
--
--
35 
3 388 436 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
2 
53 
17 
12 
--
10 
5 
26 
5 
--
15 
--
--
--
36 
6 
54 55 
17 17 97. 
-- -- 98. 
13 12 99. 
10 
6 
21 
9 
--
--
36 
5 
5 
15 
7 
--
36 
100. 
101. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
105. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 
111. 
8 415 420 335 
8.94 7.80 9.1010.8210.72 9.6811.02 ll.OZ 10.1010.78 6·92 7. 88 7.48 7.48 8.10 8.62 9.26 9.84 
8 30 8. 40 6. 70 
*Data for Gene raJ A .. embliee meeting from I 91 7 through 1949 from Richards on, Ivan L. , Committee Structure of the Iowa General As oembl y--1949, Unpub. Ph. D. Dieue rtation, State University 
of Iowa, 1950, pp. 178 -181 and rearranged according to general claasi!lcationo. Data for 54th and 55th General Assemblies from 1951 Committee•, 54 G • .A_, State of Iowa, Des Moines, 1951 , pp. 7 -13 and 1953 Committees, 55 G. A., State of Iowa, Des Moines, 1951, pp. 7-13. 
7. 76 8. 72 
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